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Any Information?

Ministers Fleck

D e s ir e s D a ta f o r H is to r ic a l
P u b li c a ti o n O n S u g a r P l a n t
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Arthur Vtyalter is in receipt of
a letter from a Mr. Dan Gulleben
of San Francisco, in which he
states that he is now working
on the history of all the beet
sugar plants in Illinois.
Mr. Gulleben was manager of
the Clewiston,' Florida, sugar
plant from 1921,10 1945, and af
ter his retirement has traveled
all over the United States making
a hobby of collecting all the data
available to compile a history of
all the sugar plants In the >D. S
■nd Hawaii.
Up to date he has finished his
work on Hawaii and a number of
the states, end is now working
again on Illinois. He states in his
letters to Mr. Walter that he has
secured some data on the Chats
worth plant which was built here
and operated in 1889. The plant
was located where the Leslie P.
Schade residence stands, former
ly owned by the late P. J. Law
less.
Mr. Gulleben states he has
been unable to secure much in
formation on the Chatsworth
plant up to the present time, and
has prevailed on Mr. Walter to
contact the elder ones in this vi
cinity relative to any Information
they might have concerning this
factory, especially the quantities

of r>eets produced per acre end
amounts of sugar produced,
r. Gullenben related th at he
had no [pictures of the Chatsth plant cand Mr. Walter says
worth
if anyone
lyone has any pictures of this
plant,
t, he r—
would like to borrw
them so m at copies could be pro
cured for this history. Any pic
tures will be returned to the
owner as soon as copies have been
made.
Mr. Gulleben came to Chats
worth In 1960 to contact Geo. J.
Walter, who worked at the beet
factory when he was 17 years of
age, but Mr. Walter, being very
ill at the time of the visit, was
unable to converse with him rela
tive to the plant, so has taken
the matter up with his son in or
der to procure whatever addition
al information he can obtain.
Chatsworth has been in the
historical limelight in several
ways, so let’s help to make this
history of the Chatsworth Sugar
Mill more complete by giving Mr.
Walter any pictures or informa
tion you may have. It will be
gratefully appreciated.
At a later date we hope to
publish some of this history of
the Chatsworth plant when more
data has been secured and made
available to us.

Hear Missionaries

P at Heiken Returns
From Trip Abroad

The Rev. and Mrs. Duane Den
nis, missionaries home on fur
lough from Bambur, Nigeria, Af
rica, were guests at the Evangel
ic') U. B. Church Sunday morn
ing. Mr. Depni* assisted in the
morning worship service and
service of Holy Communion. He
spoke greetings from the mem
bers of the Mission in Africa and
told of the founding of the work
and present ministry, now and
then speaking scripture verses in
an African dialect
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis were Mr. and Mrs. Yo-

Baail, S'

the Schneiders returning'to
rope where they will be on depu
tation work for the Board of Mis
sions of the E.U.B. denomination.
They will then sail for Africa
again taking up their responsibil
ities. Since being on furlough the
Dennises have heard that the
work of the Mission has been
growing and that over 100 Afri
cans were converted, baptized
and had joined the church.

Teachers Enroll In
Student Teaching
Misses Helena Franey and
Catherine Kurtenbach and Mrs.
Dorothy Pearson are enrolled in
an 8 weeks student teaching
course In Pontiac.
They began Monday of this
week In orientation. Next week
the pupils s ta rt An enrollment
of approximately 90 pupils is ex
pected. Fourteen teachers are
taking the course under two critic
teachers from Normal. They will
have grades from 1 through 6.
The children will meet for half
of the day and the remainder of
the day the teachers will spend
in workshop.

And Price Return

turns to the Charlotte-Emmanuel
churches for his 12th year.
Rev. Fleck comes back to
Chatsworth for the third confer
ence year, following the late Rev.
George D. Nielsen. The new con
ference year begins with the first
Sunday in July. The congregation
Is planning a reception for Rev.
and Mrs. Fleck during July. Rev.
Fleck was also assigned, as Group
Leader for the Kankakee Group
which includes ministers and
churches of Charlotte-Emmanuel,
Grand Prairie-Bonfield, ReddickZoar, Kankakee, Sheldon, Man
hattan . Symerton, Dwight and
Peotone.
For the past year Rev. Flock
has served as advisor of the Youth
Fellowship of the KankakeeStreator area and will continue
this work in the future.
The conference for 1959 will be
held at Naperville on the campus
of North Central College.

Tennants Cross
Mackinac Bridge
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Tennant and
family and Mrs. Cecil Greenwood
spent the week-end in the upper
peninsula of Michigan and the
straits of Mackinaw. They cross
ed the new bridge that is reputed
to be one of the longest bridges
in the country. People said, “it
couldn’t be done,” but it was and
the new bridge is evidence tha't
it could.
The toll for a car was $3.25.
The bridge was painted yellow
end green. It was sunset as the
Tennants crossed the bridge and
a truly beautiful sight with the
fishing boats, ferry boat and the
haze over, the water. m

John Heiken and his daughter
Patricia returned Saturday. Miss
Heiken was coming home from a
stay of several months abroad.
Her father met her in New York,
where her ship, the •‘Mauretania,"
docked after spending five days
in crossing from Cobh, Ireland.
Pat had spent nearly five
months traveling in Spain, Portu
gal, England, Scotland, Wales and
Ireland. She was much impressed
with England, especially London.
In London sl|9 met Jtflbert Bacon.
U s,kipl
motor
ready
to make his journey into Scot
land.
Boy Scouts Hold
Patricia reports she has a nice
collection of pictures, which all Family Picnic
of her friends are hoping to see ’ Hie Boy Scouts family picnic
before long.
was held Sunday at the Lake of
the Woods with 16 Scouts In the
party. Eight drivers furnished
Rev. Fleck Sings
cars, Mrs. Lyle Vermilyea, Mrs.
Lloyd Dehm, Donald Gerdes,' Ben
At Bonfield Church Saathoff,
Raymond Martin, Les
Sunday evening the congrega lie Hanna and Kenneth Hanson.
They arrived about noon and
tion of Bonfield Methodist Church
gathered together In the church ate their picnic dinner. Three
dining room for the monthly pot- tables seated approximately 45
luck supper. Following supper, for their repast.
the group met in the recently re
The weather was on the chilly
modeled sanctuary for a program side but the youngsters enjoyed
of music. Presiding was the Rev. the swimming and some took
Norman Christman who led con boat rides.
gregational singing, prayer and
Large crowds are flocking to
scripture reading.
the lake this summer as it grows
Rev. Fleck, soloist, accompan In popularity. A large new $40,000
ied by Mrs. Fleck, gave a recital bathhouse has been added for the
of religious, gospel and negro convenience of the swimmers and
spiritual selections. Mr. Christ sunbathers. This new building
man Joined Mr. Fleck In duet contains 9,000 square feet of
singing. They were college class space, which more than doubles
mates at North Central College, the space and facilities available
a year ago. To make the bath
Naperville.
Rev. Fleck gave the devotional house more attractive, wrought
message of Love, closing with iron and flower boxes have been
MaUotte's "The Lord’s Prayer.” added to blend with other park
buildings.
Colorful umbrellas decorate the
waterfront. A giant sea-slide and
a new w a te r. wheel have been
constructed. The children’s area
has been enlarged.
Forrest L. Morrow of Elgin has
made some wood carvings for the
park. A wooden cow, horse and a
bird appeal to the imagination of
the children, who probably fancy
th a n real and alive. A cart and
boxes are filled with flowers.
There is a 9 hole golf course and
other forms of amusements that
are being added to the park.

Injured In F all

To Observe Silver Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Franey
M m T. Franey and the forn
of ChaUwjrth wm obsesve ttwbr MaybeDe Marr were mam
J«»s 80 1988 a t Sts. Hater ■
day, June Ml from 8 to 6 pom.
P*ul’« Church to Chatsworth
A family dtaner, team ed tor the the Rev. Father W. tf. SCollin
Franey ehildrsn, will be held a t
Mo formal invitations to i
the home of Mrs. nancy's moth- leceptfa* have beat issued, s
er, Mrs. Ray Marr.
everyone is welcome to attend

A lm a L a w le s s B e c o m e s B r id e
O f R o b e r t L e m m e A t S tr a w n
Miss Alma Donna Lawless,
daughter of the James Lawlesses
of Strawn, and Robert Lemme of
Bloomington were wed Saturday
at 10 a.m. in St. Rose Church,
Strawn.
The Rev. Richard. Powers offioffi
ciated a t th e double ring cerecere
mony and the nuptial high mass
_ __ presence of 175 guests.
Music was provided by Mrs. Gro
ver Kerber, organist, and Michael
Long and FYank McGown, vocal
ists, of Colfax.
The bride’s gown was fashion
ed of white organza over taffeta
with a fitted lace bodice and por
trait neckline appliqued with
rosepoint lace and embroidered
with sequins and pearls. Flying
panels of appliqued lace and em
broidery were features of the
bouffant chapel length skirt. She
wore a crown of sequins and
pearls which held a fingertip veil
of pure Bilk Illusion. Her bou
quet was of white carnations and
lily of the valley.
Miss Teresa Lawless of Bloom
ington, a sister of the bride, was
maid of honor. She was wearing
a white chiffon waltz length gown
with a yellow satin cummerbund
and matching open crown maline

headpiece. She carried a bouquet
of yellow daisies.
Miss Aurelia Lawless, another
of the bride's sisters, wore a sim
ilar ensemble; except her cum
merbund and headpiece were lavender. Her bouquet was of laven
der daisies.
Lyle Lemme of Bloomington
was«his brother’s best man. Other
attendants were James Schllkoski
of Bloomington and Jerome Law
less of Sibley, brother of the
bride.
A buffet luncheon for 126
guests was held at the Lawless
home following the ceremony.
Mrs. Lawless chose a beige or
ganza and lace frock for her
daughter’s wedding day. Her
shoulder corsage was of white
carnations.
After June 27 and a wedding
trip to Indiana, the couple will be
at home at 1005 East Jefferson
street, Bloomington.
The bride, a graduate of Melvin-Sibley high school and Illi
nois State Normal U., will teach
in the business education depart
ment of Normal high school. The
bridegroom, who graduated from
Bloomington high school, is an
underwriter at State Farm Fire
and Casualty Company.

Home Bureau

Former Strawn
Resident Dies

Unit Installs
New Officers
Charlotte Home Bureau Unit
met last Wednesday evening at
the home of Mrs. Charles Hubly.
Eighteen members and guests a t
tended. Roll call was answered
with "Where I ’d like to go on a
vacation.”
The following new officers
were installed: president, Mrs.
Lowell Flessner; vice president,
Mrs (Ben Saathoff; secretary,
Mrs. Henry Steapmberg; treas
urer, Mrs. CharSe Elliott.
Each new and retiring officer
received a rose corsage from
Mrs. William Sterrenberg, install
ing officer.
Mrs. Flessner named the fol
lowing chairmen of committees:
4-H, Mrs. Charles Hubly; Health,
Mrs. Paul Sterrenberg; Safety,
Mrs. Herbert Knoll; Music, Mrs.
Leonard Kerber; Recreation, Mrs.
Dan Kyburz; Publicity, Mrs.
Gerald Miller; Schools, Mrs. John
Newswanger; Local Leader, Mrs.
John Kerrins; Hospital, Mrs. Wil
liam Sterrenberg; Tour, Mrs.
Cliff Sterrenberg; Finance, Mrs.
Charles Elliott. Mrs. LeRoy Bayston is director and Mrs. Cliff
McGreal, assistant director.
Mesdames Ben Saathoff and
Cliff Sterrenberg gave the major
lesson on functional furniture arngements.
Mrs. Arthur Walter demon
strated and explained basket
weaving, and Clarence FYoblsh
displayed his Florida shell col
lection before the group.
Hostesses Mrs. Charles Hubly
apd Mrs. Everett Edwards served
lunch and each member was giv
en a nosegay place favor.

Injured At
La Grange
Relatives here received word
of thd serious injury of John
Cooney and his daughter Cynthia
Ann of LaGrange. The two were
involved in an automobile colli
sion about June 12 a t an inter
section in LaGrange.
Cynthia was listed as critical
and John as serious. Both were
still in the hospital on Sunday
when Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Mc
Greal and Mr. and Mrs Walter
Kroeger visited ,there.
The Cooney family formerly
lived in Chatsworth. John gradu
ated from high school here.

J. W. Garrtty, who returned to
his home a t 1214 Bast State a t, Mrs. Kyburz Has
Rockford, last Wednesday after a Birthday Surprise
visit with Chatsworth friends, feu
in the living room of his home
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kyburz ac
last Saturday and- suffered a companied Mr. and Mrs Bud 1011
to the Marion Rieger home in
Mr. Garrity, according to word Hornet tot a supposed visit on
received by local friends, is now Friday evening, June 20th. When
a patient.at Rockford Memorial they arrived Mr and Mrs. Harold
Ftneftdd of Chenoa and Mr. and
HoapitoL
Mie. Kenneth Hummel war* there
and the table was set for a sur
prise party, honoring Mrs. Ky-

Charles Somers, 36, former res
ident of Strawn, died Thursday
night at Southside Chicago Com
munity Hospital following an ill
ness of several months. Funeral
services were held Monday morn
ing at Blue Island. He was born
at Strawn, July 14, 1922, the son
of Mf. and Mrs. W. A. Somers,
and had lived in the Chicago area
since 1942.
He is survived by his wife; two
daughters and one son, at home;
his parents of Strawn; a brother,
Francis, Normal, and two sisters,
Mre. Rita Maurer, Fairbury and
Mrs. Norma Jones of Phoenix,
Arizona.

Terry Installs New
Check Counters
Terry’s Food Mart is sporting
two new gray formica-topped
checking counters that were in
stalled last week. The old count
ers ran north and south, the new
ones extend east and west.
The store also has two new
cash registers. The back bars for
the counters are yet to be in
stalled. Air conditioning is also
a part of the store’s new equip
ment.

Attend Boys* State
Kenneth Sharp and Michael
Cavanagh are among the 1,300
high school boys in Springfield
this week attending the Ameri
can Legion sponsored 1968 Illi
nois Boys’ State at the fair
grounds.
Kenneth is being sponsored by
the Livingston County Council,
American Legion; Michael, by the
Walter Clemons Post 613, Ameri
can Legion.
TAP DANCE CLASS
The Monarch Dance Studio in
Cullam, Hi., is now offering les
sons in tap dancing for beginning
students.
Along with our regular instruc
tion in ballroom dancing for the
adults, we have now included tap
dancing instruction for the chil
dren.
Parents interested in having
their children take lessons are
asked to be at the studio, Satur
day, June 28, during the hours of
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Registration and
arrangement of classes will be
niade at that time.
MONARCH DANCE STUDIO
Cullotn, Illinois
•

New Building: to
House Body Shop

The Younger Generation
Top row: Children of the Robert Milsteads—EUen, age 6;
Kay, 4; and David, 16 months.
,
Bottom row: Bill, 6% years old, son of Robert Tinker; Greg
Lee, age 4% months, son of the Leo Hornsteins; and Jay Lauren,
three month old son of Mr. and Mrs. Lauren Blair.

Wife of Former

Sportsmen Begin Pastor Succumbs
Pond Project
The Chatsworth Sportsman’s
Club began a clean-up project on
the north tile pond last SundayWork done by members included
trimming of trees and clearing of
brush.
In the near future, under the
direction of State of Illinois
workmen, a study of the fish pop
ulation will be made by the socalled “shock method.”
According to a Club spokes
man, the undesirable fish will
then be removed and, at a later
date, the pond will be restocked,
giving anglers a better fishing
spot.

Loomis Hatchery
Rents More Space
Lee Lomis has rented the build
ing north of the post office. The
building, which at one time hous
ed the Haberkorn Upholstery
Shop, is to be used by the Loom
is Hatchery for the storage of a
portion of the feeds available for
sale.
The front of the building has
been given a coat of bright or
ange and green paint, the colors
of the Faultless Milling Co., the
manufacturer of the feeds sold
by the Chatsworth firm.
•J®’*.--'

Home From
Girls’ State
Lois Ann Saathoff returned
home Tuesday from Jacksonville
where she had been attending
Illinois Girl’s State.
While at State, Lois Ann cam
paigned on the Federalist Party
for the post of county judge. She
was barely defeated by her oppo
sition on the Nationalist Party.
Janice McNutt of Forrest was
elected mayor of one of the myth
ical cities.
A highlight of the session was
a trip to Springfield. The Staters,
traveling In 14 buses, went first
to the Capitol building where
they had a joint session of the
House and Senate which had
been elected previously. After the
session, the girls toured the Gov
ernor’s office, the Museum, Lin
coln’s Home, Lincoln’s Tomb and
the restored village of New Sa
lem.
Monday evening, a candlelight
ceremony, one of the most im
pressive events for those in at
tendance, was held on the cam
pus of MacMurray College. At
that time the girls said their
farewells.

Former Resident
Dies At Beecher
Mrs. Edwin White, reared in
the Chatsworth community in her
early years, died at Beecher on
June 13 at the age of 63 years.
She was the former Margaret
Kemmer, daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. John Kemmer Sr.,
Chatsworth residents.
Surviving besides her husband,
are five sons and one daughter
and the following brothers and
sisters: Joseph, of Pocahontes,
la.; Bernard, Peoria; Mrs. Regina
Swanlck, Roberts; Mrs. Mary
Bemvay, Strawn; and Mrs. Eldward Cavanagh, Chatsworth.

Work is to begin early next L o C & te N C W W e l l

week on a building in the former

location of the Chatsworth Feed
M ill The building when complet
ed will house the body shop of
Community Motors.
W m Knlttles and Son are to be
to charge of the construction at
" m new building, which will be
principally of cement blocks.

The Village has finally located
a new well on the Bill Bennett
lot in the north end of town a
half block south of the tile pond.
The new well flows a t the rate
of tlB gallons per minute. Roeenboom Brae, are laying pipe this
week from the well to the pump-

Mrs. C. W. Leonard, wife of
Rev. Leonard, died June 2 in a
Rushville hospital. Mrs. Leonard
had been in ill health for several
years.
Rev. Leonard was pastor of the
Methodist Church here, following
Rev. Charles Kinrade. The family
left Chatsworth in the fall of
1928.
The Leonards had one daugh
ter, Marilyn, now Mrs. Carl Mur
phy of Rushville. Rev. Leonard
bought a home in Rushville and
resided there since his retirem ent
this year. His last charge was
Astoria-Sheldon’s Grove-Vermont.
The family had lived in Astoria.

Complete Plaits
For Four-Day
Celebration
Details of the Legion celebra
tion on July 2, 3, 4 and 5 have
been released by Noble Pearson,
Commander of Post 613.
On Friday and Saturday nights,
there will be dancing in the
Grand from 9 to I. Music for the
holiday dance will be by Bob
Baxter’s Band of Pontiac. Nap
JgFramee, and. fircheatra from
Kankakee will be here for the
Saturday night dance.
*The main parade will be at
1:30 and again at 6:30 p.m. on
Friday. Floats, decorated vehicles,
bands, color guards and comics
will be in this parade which is
slated for the downtown area.
Prizes are offered in the various
divisions by the sponsoring or
ganization.
A kiddie parade is to be held
Saturday evening. The number of
entries in this parade has in
creased annually, and it is hoped
that even more boys and girls
from the area will take part this
year. Each participant will be
given a small award, according to
a Legion spokesman.
Free acts, water fights, the
carnival, airplane rides, movies,
exhibition by the Kankakee Sha
dows and of course, the third an
nual soap box races are otlter
features of the gala 4-day cele
bration which is expected to draw
a large crowd from the surround
ing area as well as many former
residents.

Mowrys to Observe
25th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Mowry
of Fairbury will observe their
25th wedding anniversary with
an open house on Sunday, June
29, from 2 to 5 pm. at the First
Methodist Church, Fairbury,
Miss Minnie Seifert and George
Mowry, both of Fairbury, were
married in Chicago on June 28,
1933, by the Rev. 1. A. Woodrow.
PUBLIC NOTICE
H ie Livingston
of Review will be in
10 am . to 4 p.m. Monday
Friday, beginning June
All complaints must
writing, with the
August 1, 1968.
J26
—F. J. McCann, Clerk.

C u b fl L o s e TW O
The Ghatsworth Cub Scout
softball teams dropped two games
played on the CHS diamond Mon
day evening to the Melvin CUbs.
The older Cuba (10-11 years)
were defeated 7-8; the younger
boys (8-9) lost 9-1.

TK

CHATSWOtTH PUUNPEALER, CHATSWORTH, RUNOtS

(Editor, Sroftn A pibld M agazine)

The large outboard boats, 18footers and over, th a t are shlni Ing .in b o at shows a n d slapping
down waves everywhere, a re a
strictly m odern development, says
Boating E ditor W illard Crandall
of
S p o rts
Afield
Magazine.
Though some big boats have been
built in p ast years, they were long
and lean, not the wide, spacious,
planing boats th a t m atch today's
high-powered engines.
T h e larg est percentage of the
new Mg outboards, th e cabin
cruisers and open boats w ith a
d# to fhaiob at hand. Shown clearing a fence row, this all-new ROOF
beam of eight feet o r more, have
P. MOWER cvh Heavy brash and tall weeds o» stows lawns valval asooth,
been an d a re being bought by men
ting o 86* twcrtH as it goes.
w ith previous outboard exper
The new VJ*. gear drive, with feather touch control, enefclss you to
ience..
O ften these sportsm en
vo up hilts and terraces without slippage, and with positive cutting always.
grew up w ith th e old, com para
paries, centstories and
Tie
(ty A na G arner L ena, IS-year-old b ru n ette
plant la st w eek. W ith h e r are h er fath e r, seated at
ly covering the blade,
tively narrow , cross-seat utility
schools with the now lawn shield attachment
d aM htc r of Lieutenant Governor Edw ard V. L a ss
left, and Edw ard H . Kelley o f D etroit, general
making it safe even around children.
fishing boats. W ith these men,
o f M issouri, gets ready to drive th e 19,000,000th
manufacturing manager for Chevrolet. Eight band
ASK FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION TODAY
vehicle n u d e by Chevrolet M otor Division off the
majorette# peek through large num erals a t the
naturally, a big question was, o r
as s embly lino a t Chevrolet’s S t. Lonia Corvette
gold-painted sports car.
is, do today's big outboard boats
require different handling?
Are
these c ra ft m a n like a n inboard
th an
th e
outboards
they've
known?
Actually, the sim ilarities are
GOOD GRAVY
CHATSWORTH, ILL Illin o is Farm ers*
O N ROUTE 24
outweigh th e differences.
If we
A. A. R.
O utlook L e tte r
, w anted to be very basic about it,
we could simply s ta te th a t small
By L K 8tm erl, D epartm ent
The chief vice of many people o r large, an outboard is still an
of A gricoltoral Economics,
consists not in doing evil but in outboard. B ut there is a t least
University of Illinois
perm itting i t
one m arked difference.
Children are a g reat comfort
The res ponse of the larger out
THE OUTLOOK FOR
in one’s old age. In many cases board boat — to th e steering
POULTRY AND EGGS
W ith all th e improvem ents in they help you g e t there faster, wheel, th ro ttle, wind and waves
the
treatm en t of tuberculosis, too.
—is slower. But, aqd this is im
Turkeys Good, Eggs
Happiness grows a t our own portant, th is Is the case only a t
m
any
patients leave the hospital
Fair, Broilers Poor
before the doctor says it’s safe to firesides, and is not to be picked ■lower, speeds.
T he situations
up in strangers gardens. — Doug t ha t will require most practice
The outlook for poultry and go. Why do they leave ?
eggs is mixed: turkeys are good,
The trouble is that a TB pa las Jerrold.
are maneuvering, landing and
The top is reached by topping rough w ater. However, none of
eggs fair, and broilers poor.
tien t is m ore th an “a case of TB."
TURKEYS. The tu rk ey poult The disease m ay be in his right yesterday’s effort. (Anon.)
these are difficult, and a fte r a
H ealth is the thing th a t makes short tim e a t the wheel an exper
hatch from Jan u ary through May lung, but you ca n 't trea t the lung
was about ten per cent sm aller a p a rt from the whole hum an be you feel that now is the best time ienced boatm an will feel a t home.
than last year. Total production ing. The p atien t who goes to the of th e / e a r .—Kranklln P. Adams.
The growing popularity of larg
A m an never sees all th at his e r outboard craft Indicates th a t
for the y ear will also be down hospital tak es his personal problaround 10 p er cent, since the prin lems with him. Sometimes they m other has been to him till it’stoo more and more Americans are
cipal hatching season is about seem so pressing that he feels he late to let her know th at he sees finding th a t there IS something
it.—William Dean Howells.
over. The am ount ofturkeys in can’t stay in th e hospital.
new under th e sun — and they're
storage is about th e sam e as at
I t ’s not difficult to imagine
m aking th e most of it.
this tim e la st year, b u t is m oder w hat these problems m ight be.
ately above th a t in m ost previous W hat would you worry about if H O M E S T E A D E X E M P T IO N
years.
you w ere told you had to go to a
Illinois law recognizes an in ter
The reduction in supply may hospital to r an Indefinite period
perm it average prices this fall to with a disease as serious as TB? est in real estate designed to pro
exceed those of a y ear earlier by Jo b ?
M arital problems?
The tect and shelter th e family. This
one to three cents a pound.
children? W hat the neighbors interest, called "homesetead" is
EGGS. Egg production from will th in k ? Some worry about be exem pt from judgm ents, execu
January through May was 3 per ing perm anently disabled and tions, attachm ents and other farc
cent less than one year before. some fear death, even though most ed sales to satisfy debts. The
B ut production was only 1 per cases today can be successfully am ount of property exempt under
cent less th an year-before levels cured. T he boredom of resting in th e hom estead law Is lim ited la
in May, and it Is likely to exceed bed, hospital rule* and regula value to 92£00. This exemption
1957 levels by October. Egg p ro tions, a room m ate who snores — is lim ited to h o u seh o ld ers hav
duction now appears likely to be these, too, can add to the difficul ing a family and using the prop
erty as a residence.
m oderately larg er this fall and ties of adjustm ent.
w inter than it was a y ear earlier.
A person occuying a house with
P atien ts who need help to ac
From last October through May, cept treatm ent, carry it through, his family is a householder. How
prices of eggs averaged five cents retu rn to a useful life and stay ever, a family, according to the
A n y P a s t D a e A c c
a dozen higher than prices of 12 well. Obviously, th ere’s no simple courts, m eans m ore th an a col
months earlier. We are now in a form ula for successful rehabilita lection of persons living together.
season of decreasing production tion. Many professional services It m eans those m embers of a
M A R T IN
C O L L E
and usually rising prices. Peak are needed. Doctors, nurses, so household who a re dependent up
T h e re ’s n o th in g Hkn i t. I t h a s b een u se d w ith success
prices this y ear a re expected in cial workers, occupational th erap  on th e householder for their w el
o n m illions o f a c re s o f c ro p la n d in a ll c o u n trie s—u n d e r
Septem ber or October. The length ists, vocational counselors and fare. Actual occupancy of the
of the seasonal rise in prices may others should be a part of the property by the family is neces
a ll c o n d itio n s o f soil a n d c lim ate.
be shorter this year th an it was team.
sary before it will be considered ■
in 1957, because th e spring peak
Arid you can b e p art of th at residence.
of production came la te r and the team , too. If you have a relative,
To claim th e benefits of the
FOB ANNUAL AND PERENNIAL WEEDS
fall increase will s ta r t earlier. friend or neighbor in the hospital, homestead law, the householder
Prices during the fall and w inter why not sit down now and w rite need not own the property. Al
W eedone C o n c e n tra te 48 h a s p ro v e d c o n siste n tly
F L O O R
A N D
W
seem likely to average four or a pleasant, newsy le tte r to tell though actual ownership Is the
m o re effectiv e in tre a tin g p e re n n ia l a n d a n n u a l w eeda
five cents lower th an they were him everything's going along fine most commop situation, the home
last year.
Kesassurance can stead exemption applies to leased
a t home,
ev en u n d e r u n fa v o ra b le c o n d itio n s—a s, fo r in sta n c e ,
Num ber of layers on farm s is sometimes do wonders.
w hen w eeds a re o ld a n d to u g h , o r w h en th e w e a th e r
estim ated to be 3 per cent less
than one y ear before. A larger
is to o d ry .
than usual share of these layers
are
older hens and should be re
A SELECTIVE WEED KILLER
placed.
F arm ers are raising
about 8 per cent m ore egg-type
FOR USE IN CORN AND SMALL GRAINS
chickens th an last y ear’s small
this way: A creditor m ay force
production. The total laying flock
sale of the debtor-householder's
T h is p ow erful, a ll-w e a th e r w eed k ille r is fo rm u la te d
for next w inter will be about the
property only if It exceeds a val
fo r use in c o rn , sm all g ra in s a n d o th e r re s is ta n t crops.
same as in 1967-58, b u t produc
ue of $2,500. If the property is
tion per layer will be slightly
susceptible to division, the court
larger.
will se t off th e hom estead and or
IT W ill SAVE YOUR CROP AND YOUR MONEY, TOO
BROILERS.
Production
of
der sale of the remainder. W here
broilers during th e firs t half of
the property cannot be divided,
S p ra y W eedone C o n c e n tra te 48 to in crease y ield s, to
this y ear was about 12 p er cent
th e law allows the court to order
larger th an the y ea r before. Even
the sale of th e whole and paym ent
im p ro v e q u a lity o f g ra in b y re d u c in g w eed seeds, to
so, prices w ere equal to o r a lit
of th e am ount of the exemption to
re d u c e w eeds w h ich ja m u p h a rv e stin g m ac h in e ry .
tle higher than those of 1957.
th e person entitled to the home
Supplies in prospect fo r Julystead exemption. Any sale of the
Y o n c a n sp ra y v in e w eeda if th e y h a v e ta k e n o v er, an d
Septem ber are 20 to 25 per cent
hom estead itself will be void even
sa v e y o u r c ro p . Y ou c a n sp ra y c o rn a n d sa v e tim e an d
g reater than in 1957. Prices are
it th e householder falls to object
not likely to be sustained a t last
to th is violation of the law.
m o n ey a t th e b u sie st seaso n b y e lim in a tin g th e first
year's levels, b u t a re expected to
T he hom estead exemption la not
range one to th ree cen ts lower.
tw o o r th re e c u ltiv a tio n s.
effective against sales for non
paym ent of taxes or assessments.
During the first h alf of this
I t also is inapplicable to sales for
year, Shortages of o th e r m eats
Weedone Concentrate 48, the original ethyl ester formudebts incurred in the purchase or
diverted some consum er demand
1 ltfw i, contains 8 lbs. 2,4-D add equivalent per gallon.
Impro vem ent of th e hom estead
to broilers. T he unemployed sit
property.
uation, too, m ay have boosted the
demand fo r broilers, since they
were a good buy fo r fam ilies with
The m ain economic advantage
reduced Incomes.
of sorghum to Illinois farm ers aril)
While th e increase of 12 per
Whole oats fad in limited be a s a su b stitute for soybeans,
v AORCUUIRM CHBMCAH MEOW
cent in supplies In th e first half am ounts can equal co m in feed o r for corn to comply w ith al
Of this y ear was sold w ithout ing value In ratio n s to r yearling lotm ents, and for use in areas
AM BLER, PA.
price sacrifices, prices m ay have steers, according to University of w here sorghum yields a r t higher
Originators of 2,4-D and 2A5-T Wood M an
to be cu t substantially to sell the Illinois feedng trials.
o r m ore certain th a t corn.
g re ater Increase In supplies Li
N O W
O N L Y
prospect for th e next three
m onths.'

Could Possibly Cool
wry Room in o House!
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New Low Price On
G. E. Refrigerator - Freezers

CHATSWORTH, ILL W O R L D R E C O R D
T here’s a t least one U. S.-held

H om e
Ambulance Service

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper i§ lift per Year
—Plolndealer $100 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.
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P la in d e

fo r 112.00.

Home May Be Sweet,
Bat Not Safe
MEW5

D ennew itz Bros*
CHATSWORTH, ILL

ON RT. 24

H O N E G G E R S'
S t a n d a r d Mo d e l
P O U L T R Y

H O U S E

M a U iln lly ventilated

Available ia 20,24. aad 30 ft. widths
l e a p t in multiple* of 16 ft. — 32,48,64 ft.,
o T naw t on 2 ft. center
# Sidewall height — 6 fo
e Lock-down diiagle*

fir tiding.

Chicago Tribune. Daily Paper ia $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

Du Puits alfalfa cut the first
time on May 20 is about ready for
second cutting, reports Boyd Tom
baugh of near Streator on June
18. He and his father, Glen Tom
baugh, are growing the new va
riety for the first time. I t comes
out earlier in the spring than
their Ranger, and recovers more
quickly, they report.
Nitrogen Starved Cons
It's almost unbllevable the
number of corn fields th at look
sick from lack of nitrogen. The
water-logged soil apparently has
stopped all release of nitrogen,
causingthe lower leaves of the
com plant to die.
The number one job is to culti
vate, not only to kill weeds had
grass, but to break up the crust
and loosen the soil.. This will
speed up nitrogen release.
Since farming is a constant
game with the weather, the num
ber two job on these nitrogen
starved com fields may well be
to apply nitrogen to help over
come this condition.
Most of the common forms of
nitrogen will do the job.
Prob
ably, urea, anhydrous ammonia,
aqua ammonia, and ammonium ni
trate are some better than others,
since some of the nitrogen in
these forms can be used by the
plants immediately.
Plow-Plant Look Good
Ed and Eugene Lyons, four
miles east of Cornell have 11
acres of plow-plant oom that
looked real good on June 17. This
field was spring plowed and plant
ed hi wheel-tracks of tractor im
mediately — a good stand, free
from weeds, and no evidence of
erosion—were the three outstand
ings things we noted.
If grasses were a problem on
this farm, then a band spray of
Randox in the back would elimin
ate all but one cultivation. Some
years, no cultivation would be
needed.
Fields bands prayed with Ran
dox have given reasonably good
control of grass In the rows. But
in the wheel tracks between the
rows, grass has become a real
problem this year, and is hard to
plow out.

Engineers of the Illinois Divi
sion of Highways today completed
tabulation of bids on bids of $21,700,000 worth of construction pro
jects submitted by contractors re
cently.
The bid letting Tuesday was the
largest of the year to date in con
nection with Governor William G.
Stratton’s record breaking 1958
road construction program. I t was
the fifth of eight regularly sched
uled bid lettings for the year. The
next will be held July 29.
Director Rosens tone listed the
following details on projects for
Livingston county received in
Tuesday's letting together with
the names of the apparent low
bidder:
L i v i n g s t o n — 2.0 1 miles of
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Qualify crape of healthy dcrh>

BIGGEST
MOST

RUGGED

P O R T fl B J .

M ilk

l i t V A TO K S

FORREST MILK

Chicago Tribune

N. M. La Rochelle

Exceptionally Heavy
Elm anid Maple Seed
CropReported

The brown color in maples and
elms this spring, which led many
landowners to think the trees
were dying,, was caused by an ex
ceptionally heavy seed crop.
| Large numbers of seeds delay
ed seed development in some trees
for as long as two weeks, ex
plains C. E. Olson, University of
Illinois extension forester. After
the large seed production, the
M -D D rifts
trees had to have a “rest period”
If you can smell 2,4-D while j before they began to form leaves.
spraying, it is drifting.
And it j Excellent
conditions
doesn’t take more than a smell to last fall and a favorable winter
kill tomato plants. One farm er | were responsible’ for the large
reported that he cleaned out a ’
of seeds.
sprayer near the garden and the i numbers
The heavy seed crop was not
tomatoes were affected. What he >limited to the spring of 1958. Wild
thought was a blight was curled black
cherry had an unusually
leaves caused by 2,4-D.
heavy seed crop last fall“. Con
Besides your garden crop, orna sequently woodlands containing
mental shrubs and flowers, grapes large black cherry trees will have
and soybeans can easily be dam an abnormal number of seedlings
aged by drift from 2,4-D.
this spring. This will make wood
When spraying near buildings, land grazing particularly hazard
along fence rows near soybeans,
use an amine form of 2,4-D or a t , ous for livestock this summer.
least, the low volatile form of the j
ester.
|
Oat Variety Plots
The O at Plots are located on
South Mill S treet in Pontiac this
year. The field is just east of the
prison. The variety signs are up,
so drive by. atop and look at them.
TAKES PRACTICE
Although they were planted
You are more aware of the
late for this season, you will be heat on a hot June day than on
able to see the varietal variations a similarly hot August day for a
in m aturity, height and resistance very logical reason. In June your
to lodging.
body Is not geared to the heat,
They are arranged in the ap but as the summer progresses
proximate order of m aturity with your system adjusts to it and you
the earliest on the N orth and lat notice the heat less.
est on the South. The date of the
field day wfll be announced next
week, b ut will be around July 11
to 15.
The "ol’ swimmin’ hole" takes
dozens
of lives through drowning
Circular 795 entitled "Stumptyre" is just off the press. I t de every year, and nearly half of its
scribes how to bum out a stump victims are term people, w a n s O.
successfully, by using a chemical L. Hogsett, extension safety spe
compound. However, If you want cialist a t the University of Illi
to burn a stum p this August or nois College a t Agriculture.
Records show th a t poor judg
September , you should s ta rt now.
Where elm trees hews been lost, ment and lade of skill a m to
this method of removing stump to blame for most ot these tragedies.
make way for planting of another Nine out of ten drowning victims
tree will interest some people.
This bulletin kj available a t our
office.

Z O

FORREST, ILL.

M IX
PHONE OL 7-8104

S tepped-up burner capacity on today'*
GAS water heaters replaces the supply
almost as fast as it's used. So whatever the
need—laundry, disks* showers for the
family—you’re sure of plenty of hot
w ater a t al| times. Nicest of all, you’ve /
generous menu far those thinty
[
appliances you now have, cs plan
\
for the future. What's n a n . . .
T h rifty GAS M u t t W d V fo r
HALF th e C o st!
- r. V
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gravel or crashed stone surface
course on F. A. A. Route 350 frorp
1 mile north of Chenoa, northerly.
5.39 miles of gravel or crashed
stone surface course on F. A. S.
Route 480 from HI. Route 47, V%
mile south of Strawn, easterly.
Rowe Construction Co., Blooming
ton, $64,090.
6.86 m ile, of gravel or crushed
stone surface course on F. A. S.
Route 353 from HI. Route 47, four
miles north of Forrest, easterly,
Howard W. Arnold, Fairbury, Dally paper Is $10.00 per year.
Plaladealer | M t per year. Both
$91,642.
5.11 miles of gravel or crushed one year for fl&OO. Save $L00. | Boots 24
stone surface course on F. A. S.
Route 348 from Odell, easterly.
Mason Sc Meentz Construction Co.,
Watseka, $73,640.
0.67 mile of bituminous con
crete resurfacing and concrete
patching on 111. Route 47, from
Pollard Ave. to Mazon Ave. on S.
B. I. Route 4, between Polard
Ave. and Prairie St., in Dwight
Livingston County Construction
Co., Pontiac, and Johnston Roadbuilders, Inc., Joliet, $11,210.

Enjoy Water Safely

12% Nitrogsa

O. I* Hogsett, extension safety
specialist a t the University Col*
lege of Agriculture.
Judging from past accident fig
ures, about 4,000 farm residents
will be killed In home accidents
this year. And falls will cause a
bigger share of this number than
any other kind of accident.
Eighty per cent of all falls oc
cur on the same level, and most
falls are caused by such personal
factors as hurry and carelessness,
by taking (ihances or by unsus
pecting hazards.
Some common home accident
hazards indude stairs used as a
storage d a c e for everything from
food to dust mops, slippery throw
rugs a t either the head or the
foot of the stairs, and stairways
with no handrail or with poor
lighting. Boxes on chairs used in
stead of a ladder to reach high
places and grease or other li
quids spilled on the floor are oth
er bad hazards.
Removing any of these hazards
found in your home and avoiding
the “human factor: will help you
stay off the acddent list.

Sleep iiette
Feei nettei

i

NOW ...
SPECIAL
ALLOWANCE

CHATSWORTH, tU N O iS

— mam wok u u

t-a to ry reeldenee, bath and bad*

MINISTERS of Chatxworth will
m eet a t the parsonage at the
F irst Baptikt Church, Friday
morning a t 10 o’clock for the
regular monthly meeting,

C L A S S IF IE D *
ADS

COUNTY LEGION AUXILIARY
meeting a t Gomel], Monday,
June 80, a t 8 pm .
FLAINDCAt-ER PHOTO

IT S GONE NOW
This is probably the last picture ever to be taken of the old
T. P. A W. depot in Chatsworth. In the upper right hand corner
you may be able to see
men in the act of tearing off the
roof. This picture waa taken Monday, June 9th.

M i n i 1 1 I 1 FH

From Here and There
By R L P . S,
D IS A P P E A R IN G
LANDM ARKS

When We return to our native
haunts, we expect and are very
much disappointed if we don’t
find something familiar. A few
weeks ago the w riter visited her
borne town and found many of
the old landmarks missing. For
m er vacant lots had sprouted
homes, filling stations, "Dairy
Queens," neighborhood stores and
what-not.
The same thing is happening all
over the country, even here in
Chatsworth. You former Chatsworthians shouldn’t stay away
too long o r you won’t recognize
the old town, that was once so
familiar.
Remember the feed mill a t the
east end of main street? It isn’t
there any more. If you are a real
old timer, you may recall an im
plement store that stood there:
I t seems two vacant store build
ings were moved from the east
business block to the lot a t the
end of main street, back of what
is now Sears, Roebuck. E. A. and
A. C. Roberts ran an implement
store there and sold machinery.
About 1924 Carl Meister of
Fairbury built a feed mill on the
lot. L ater owners w ere John
Meister, C. W. Patterson,' Henry
M artin and James Sanders.
On the night of Nov. 7, 1955, the
building was badly gutted by fire
Since then its charred beams
have remained m grim reminder
of the busy days when the mill
noisily ground grain and mixed
feed.
'Blondie Walters and Tom
Moore purchased the shell of a
building and have had it removed
preparatory to putting up a body
shop.
Another landmark th a t has re
cently disappeared is a more an

cient one. It is the T. P. & W.
depot. The railroad was built
from Peoria to Fairbury in 1857,
according to L. J. Haberkom ’s
records. That fall it was contin
ued on to the state line. In 1860
a passenger loading platform was
built. Trains stopped only when
there were passengers; then in
1863 the station was built. I t was
located at a distance of about
the length of itself east of its
final location, thereby closing
Fourth street. Stockyards were
located on the northeast corner
of the present railroad park. It
was a noisy place w ith cows
bawling and pigs squealing gs
they were loaded into stock cars,
usually at night. As if the noise
weren’t bad enough, th e stench
was worse, especially with the
wind in the south.
People complained and asked
that the station be moved. The
railroad company agreed to do it
for 1100. The town board voted
the money and the change was
made. A special train with equip
ment and workmen came out of
Peooria. The men raised the de
pot, placed planks and rollers
under it, hitched an engine to it
and moved the structure the
length of itself west and placed
it on the new foundation where
it remained until June 1958.
At the time of thq wreck on
Aug. 10, 1887, the station was
used as a morgue. The baggage
room held 24 bodies according to
an account by a reporter of the
Chicago Tribune. So many people
wanted to ent6r the depot, an
armed guard was stationed to
keep out all except those who
were honestly seeking to identify
their dead. Eighty-one were kill
ed and 872 injured In th a t now
famous wreck.
In 1912 the station suffered
damage from a tornado that rip
ped off a large section of the slate
root,

i

Finally, in 1953 Glenn Smith,
the last local station agent, lock
ed the door for the last time.
Since then the building has stood
idle. Percy Howard, the agent
from Piper City, came once a day
or whenever necessary to look
efter business here. The screen

C H A T S W O R T H ’S

WSCS July meeting will not be
. held the second, but will be
held instead on Wednesday,
FOR SALE—Building, 9 f t by
July 9 in Kankakee. This Is the 12 ft. Has one way root.—Oltte
annual picnic meeting.
Johnston, Piper City.
pj
JR. WOMAN’S CLUB members
FOR SALE—Fresh sweet and
m ust have dues in by July 1st sour cherries. — Con Heppe, tel.
to Nellie Livingston, who also 109R6, Chatsworth. >
has membership application
blanks.
.
M ISCELLANEOUS

factory, &rain elevator, and coal
dealers are the chief users of the CUB SCOUT PACK 85 meeting
originally planned for June 25
railroad. Chatsworth has been
will be held Wednesday, July
made a sub-agency. Mr. Smith
2, a t Chatsworth high school,
retired in 1955, after 33 years of
beginning a t 7:80 p.m.
service for the railroad, the last
two years, a fter the Chatsworth
station closed, he spent as a re
lief agent.
The depot, no long^k- a neces
sity, but a liability to the com Among the Sick - - pany, has succumbed to the
wrecking crew and so vanishes
MISS SADIE McGUIRE enter
another of Chatsworth’s histor
ed Fairbury Hospital as a med
ical landmarks.
ical patient on Wednesday of lust
week.

roam downstairs, in good repair,
located near
Church in
Chatsworth.
2-story residence, oil beat, pood
repair, excellent location, north
p art a t ChaUawxlh.
2-story residence, excellent lo
cation, in south p art of Chatsworth. House In pood repair.
Priced for bnmmedlete sale.
FOR SALE — Dancey store
building, east block of Main s t
r _. ,_ . _V
This building is in excellent
re"
pair apd priced to sell.
ity —On#
FOR SALE in Piper cCity—One
story residence■ in excellent rere
pair. Three bedrooms, modernI
kitchen, new oil heating p lan t
Ideal location, on paved s tre e t
east of Presbyteriani church. This
is priced for immediate
ROBERT A. ADAMS. Chatsworth

our
mints and nuts —
Items. — Dutch Ml
Paul Gillette an
Mrs. Bertha Gillet
day in Ottawa wil
Gillette family.
Mrs. T erry Thon
the wedding of he
ney Rasmussen, to
Oswald in Havana,
—KEEP your fa
always w ith photo)
be safe than sorry.Fslrbury.
Mr. and Mrs. L
attended the funeri
vin Read in Piper
They also visited C
in a nursing home
i Lou F raher Is he
the meat departm
. Food Mart, a fte r i
tint.
Mrs. A rthur Ada
was a guest in the
home on Thursday
Mrs. Carl Milsti
led Mr. and Mrs. Rj
and family to Chid
day to attend a fa
and potluck dinnei
Mrs. O. E. Wilson
who were visltini
Houston, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Wi
George Lee spen
Streator with the
e r family.
James Mauritzei
Keith Bouhl, Jack
Bartlett, Don Wilsc
bracht were among
tended the sports
Elkhart Lake. Wii
Bill Rlbordy, Mrs
Mary and John C
Pontiac Sunday 1
grandfather, Joe
brate his 86th blrt
Max Newby and
viHc spent Sunday
Mrs. Clarence She
Al Gerbracht of
Wood, Mo. came
spend a five day
his mother. Mrs.
bracht.
Mr. and Mrs. I
of Cullom were S
s t the Thees Flessi
Mr. and Mrs. (
P at and Jim, ac<
and Mrs. P. L. Wl
Great Lakes Sand
W hlttenberger bo
Dick.
Mr. end Mrs. CD
Mrs. Ks m N Reap
bert Kuntx and
were in A tlanta 1
to cell a t th e ( t t
cause of the death
Rogers, wife of S
t a live B arrett F. 1
ther of Mrs. Jam
Forrest.
Brother Donald
the Don Deanys, i
summer sesrion al
Milwaukee, Wls.
Mr. and Mrs. I
and Brian of Bio
the week-end wi
Chatsworth and 1
McDermott is <!
work at Illinois S
during the sumnu
Mr. and Mrs. It
guests of the B.
In Normal Sunda;
Danny Keca I
grandparents in
present time.
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■ for
cycle Brigge-Stratton
motor, handle control. All this
for 884.60. — Sears, Roebuck A
Cb., Chatsworth.
spj
FOR SALE — Mixed hay, in
field.—Frank Zorn, phone 2S6F6,
Chatsworth.
•
BASEMENT DAMP, MUSTY;
pipes dripping, doors and draw
ers sticking? If you have any of
th ese •problems in your home then
you need a Colds pot dehumidifier.
Removes from 8 to 7 gallons of
excess moisture In 24 hours, de
pending on the model. Ask us to
day for free home demonstration.
—Searf, Roebuck A Co , phone
201, Chatsworth.
spj

CUSTOM DRESSING—-Feathers
off, singed, insides out, mechani
U sed C ars - T ru ck s
cally washed. Fryers, 20c. Call
for appointm ent — Foedick P ro  ’67 Chev. 4-dr. 210, p/gttde 6,
radio and heater.
duce, Fairbury, phone 75.
tf
1955 Chev. BelAlr sport coupe
HAY CONDITIONER available ‘54 Chev., locally owned, with
new motor, lew than 80 days
for use—cut today, bale tomor
old.
row—2nd and 3rd cutting baled
T I g E SALE — Need tires?
same day. Also hay rake, racks 1951 Plymouth Coupe.
Check for prices before you buy.
and men available. — Jerome 1956 GMC hydramatlc, 2-ton, Unbebeveable prices on ell sizes
with hoist
Schlabowske, telephone 198F22,
and 100%' level tire, nylon or
Chatsworth.
•
J26 1951 I n t 160 with 9 f t V box.
rayon. I b e tire has a real guar
1950 Chev. 2-ton truck w ith 18 f t antee. Sale ends July 4.—Orman
FARM LOANS—W e have funds
spreader box.
available for real aetata farm Many other trucks too numerous Brown, telephone 215—Your FS
salesman.
J26
loans. Consult us for rates and
* to mention.
JOE KROLL was dismissed terms.—Citizens Bank of ChatsNORTHERN ILL. GAS US
from Fairbury Hospital on June
The
F
orney
C
hevrolet
E
R
S— Get rid of your garbage
18.
the easy, smokeless, odorless, way
Editor-at-Large
SEPTTC TANK and Cesspool
by using a Kenmore gas Incinera
LAWRENCE JONES was a cleaning.— W. D. Millar, phone
Arch A. Raboin
surgical patient a t Fairbury Hos 218, Piper City, Illinois.
AIR CONDITIONER prices cut tor. No fuss—no muss. Ju st throw
tf
811 Sonoma Avenue
pital last Friday.
on our stock of 1, 1% and 2 ton in anything that will burn, set
Santa Rosa, California
F IN E
MONUMENTS and air conditioners. Get our prices the timer, clbke the lid, and your
JANE WTTTLER, daughter of markers.—Justin K. Reilly, Phone before you buy on the size needed garbage disposal problem is re
the Joe Wittlers, had her tonsils 7. Piper City.
.
tf to properly do the cooling job duced to a few ashes in minutes.
A Real B a r g a in —
removed a t Fairbury Hospital
in your home.—Sears, For full details call Sears, Roe
For a Half-Pint
FOR RENT — 3-room unfur required
last Saturday and returned home
Roebuck & Co., Chatsworth. spj buck A Cb., Chatsworth, today, tf
nished apartment and bath.—
It happened in Peoria fifty the next morning.
Mrs. Lena Endres.
•
FOR SALE — KLEEN - LAY
years ago.
MRS. CURT CREWS entered
roll-away nests. Priced rig h t
Fellow named Griffith was on a Fairbury Hospital as a medical CLOSED THURSDAY P.M .
long drunk. His wife had d ied 1patient on Saturday
SEARS customers — Our store Come In and see.—Loomis Hatch«PJ
and he was floating his grief. Fur
will be closed each Thursday af ery. Chatsworth.
MRS. CATHERINE BERG AN ternoon a t 12:00, during June,
niture had all been “liquidated.”
MORTON BALT PELLETS for
was released from Fairbury Hos July and August — Sears, Roe
Children going hungry.
water softeners in 15, 80, 46, 60
pital
Saturday.
In a cold room there remained
buck A Co., Chatsworth, 111. tf and 100 lb. bags. Buy only what
a wooden crackerbox containing
need — no storage.— Rosen*
MRS.
HOWARD
DILLER
FARMERS — Have you trigd you
a few shabby old books. Emma MRS. DONALD SHOLS and
$ 4 8 - 6 0 a n d “P
boom Bros., Chatsworth.
round
bales?
Can
be
put
in
barn
had once been a school teacher.
MRS. WESLEY KLEHM entered or left in field. Try ’em—we'll
TAKING ORDERS for Michi
"Griff" begged me to buy the Fairbury Hospital as surgical pa- bale ’em.—Hummel Bros. Phone
gan Large Sweet Cherries. Ready M ABEL BRU NER
books. He had to have money. \ tients Sunday.
Drive
97F22, Chatsworth.
Jul8 in about 10 days, about 26c a lb.
His neighbor cautioned me, "Don’t t ___
.
—Wesley
Yoder,
Forrest,
phone
give him much; he’s soused now.” j SUSAN GARDNER daughter
RAN TOUL* ILLINOIS
FOR RENT — 6-room house
sp
He said I could have all the of Mrs. Berdell Gardner of For- with bath. Next to the Estes OLiver 7-8894.
books for two bits - the price o f ,
undem ent a tons.lectomy at Drive-In, Forrest.
sp
FOR SALE — 80 acres good
a half-pint. So he got a couple Fa‘^
T w * a* y
land and Improvements, 7 miles
APARTMENT
FOR
RENT—8
of snorts . . . and. on the side, {he '
1WM " 2 5
south of Chatsworth. Call or see
12-year-old girl was given a few
rbiJTyJ ? ° * p ta 88 8 me<iical rooms and bath. Private entrance, C. E Schroen, Melvin, phone
laundry and utilities. Located In
bits to buy food for berseft and
Monday,
her little brother.
| MISS MARGARET SHAFER F o rre st—M rs..D w ight
)
Most of the books were classics was a surgical patient Friday a t F o rre st
O F A L L K IN D S
—a worn Shakespeare, a read-to-, the Fairbury Hospital.
BUY YOUR furniture and ap save you
your
garden
pliances a t Walton’s in FXlrbury.
We trade, lowest price, easy Don’t can them—freeze them—
terms, largest selection.
tf more end mote people are freez N E IL H O R N IC K EL
ing garden stuffs instead of can
CHATSWORTH, ILL
ning them. Don’t buy any freezer
Pa“
Griff
«“* — «
cated,
W
e
W
ill
P
ay
m er Chatsworth resident.
until you’ve seen the Coldspot
Emma, May 19, 1986.”
porcelain lined freezer. — Sears, T-bphona Shawn 10 F 11
I t was a precious book. I was
MRS.
HOWARD
DILLER O ff Y our C ar
fondling It today, wishing I could MRS. CURT CREWS, MRS. and put you Into a car with pay Roebuck A Co., Chatsworth. spj
find th a t little girl again . . . and DONALD SHOLS, MRS. W ES ments to meet your budget
BOHANON MOTOR SALES
LEY KLEHM and MRS. ALgive her the book.
DL
I often think of the bargain I , FRED HITCH were among those
got. The last page was caption dismissed from Fairbury Hospital
WANTED
on Tuesday.
ed “Benediction." I t reads:
"May the blessings of thy God
WANTED — Your used living
wait upon thee and the sun of
room
or bed room suite In trade
Glory shine around thy head;
on a new suite.—Haberfcom Fur
may the gates of plenty, honor,
niture Chatsworth.
tf
• LIABILITY
• FINK
and happiness be always open to
S
HOME OWNERS
thee and thine.
•
AUTO
WANTED — Carpenter, con
"May no strife disturb thy days,
crete and chain saw work. Have
FARM AND TOW N CO VERAGES
nor sorrow distress thy nights,
down spouting in stock. — John
and may the pillow of Peace kiss
m
Dellinger, phone 268R4, Chats
thy cheek and pleasures of imag
worth.
m27
Business
46
PHONES
Residence
108R2
or 223R2
ination attend thy dreams; and
W E WISH TO THANK our
WANTED
—
20
in.
girl's
bike.
when length of years makes thee I neighbors and friends for the
tired of earthly Joys, and the cur many expressions of sympathy Phone 95F3, Chatsworth.______ *
tains of death gently close round shown us in the death of our
HOUSE WORK wanted by the
the scene of thy existence, may mother, Mrs. Emma Kincaid.
day. Also take care of the sick.
the angels of God attend thy bed.
—Mr. and Mrs. Christie Ruch
—Mrs. Odin Johnson, over Ter
and take care that the expiring
Mr. and Mrs. LJoyd Kincaid ry’s Food Mart.
and family
lamp of life shall not receive one
rude blast to hasten Its extinc
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kincaid
and family.
tion; and, finally, may the Sav *
iour's blood wash thee from all
impurities and prepare thee to
enter into the land of everlasting
About 3 out of 4 traffic acci
Felicity."
dents occur In rural areas, ac
cording to the National Safety
Council.

ffcctto ftu c

INSURANCE

sr

i ««

H err-Bicket Agency
—I n s u r a n c e —

J U

L

Y

4 t h

Celebration
and 3rd annual

Soap Box Race
J U

L

Y

5 t h

2 BIG DAYS - 4 BIG NIGHTS
J u ly 2—C arnival an d F u n on th e M idway
J u ly 3—W om en’s W ater F ig h t; M en's W a
te r F ig h t
K . o f C. P rize W inners q
J u ly 4—Two big p arad es . . fre e e n te rta in 
m en t . . d an cin g in G rand B allrodm
. . a irp la n e rid es • . m ovies
J u ly 5—Soap Box R a c e s . . s tre e t sp o rts . .
k id d ie p arad e .« s tre e t e n te rta in 
m en t, fe a tu rin g th e K ankakee
Shadow s C olor G u a rd . . D ancing In
th e G rand.
11

On H onor L ist

Donald Hummel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Hummel, Chats
worth, a sophomore in the preveterinaria curriculum, has been
announced as being named to the
Honors List a t Capital University
in Cblumbus, Ohio.
Freshmen m ade the list by
earning a 8.30 average in their
classes; sophomores are required
to have a 8.40 pootet average,while a 350 is required of juniors
and seniors. In the realm of
grades, persons on this list are
the top students a t Capital.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rieger of
Forrest have chosen Anthony
John as the nssne for their sixth
child, an 8 lb., 9 oz. boy, bom in
Fairbury Hospital, Friday, June
18. Grandparents are Mrs. J. D.
Monahan of Chatsworth and the
senior FTed Riegers of F o rre st

G L O B E
LABORATORIES

IceCreamSocial
And Supper
SUNDAY, JU N E 29, 1958
P IP E R C ITY H IG H SCHOOL GYM
SERVING 8TART8 AT 4:00 PM .

4-H D em onstration
C ontest T h u rsd ay
Boys and girls in the agricul
tural 4-H Chiba in Livingston
County will have an opportunity
to give demons trations a t the
county contest which is to be
Thursday, Jhly 10, a t 7:80 pm .
in the Farm B ureau bonding a t

W e wM

Menu
CHICKEN — BARBECUE — H O D O G SANDWICHES
BAKED RAM

C itiz
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your friend* in ChaUworth fo r one o f
th e b iygesi celebrations in nears
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—Your Dutch Mill in Pontiac
Wasingim end family
has Dietetic Candy.
th k week-end fo r a
Charles Elliott
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Miller m ent
\L S
i’
v - Mr. EUiotl a t * supper Monday,
EUlotfs parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Elliott Sr. and Ste
u” * * •
phen Bruckker of Cropeey, Ms
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Shell and
sister, Mrs. EL L. Allbrittlon, Jim family visited the William Taylor
The abundance of r a i n ___
and Dave, of Roanoke, Ala.
our
family in Kankakee Sunday week resulted in small crowdslast
at
mints and nuts — and all party
Word received from K urt Sha and called on Mrs. Ethel Taylor the fourth annual Dairy Days
items. — Dutch Mill, Pontiac.
fer and Gene Clark of Cullom, In the Kankakee hospital.
held June 17 through 19.
Paul Gillette and family and reported the two boys had arrived
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Trunk of
A new feature this year was
Mrs. Bertha Gillett visited Sun in Naples, Florida on Thursday Lombard visited Mrs. Paul Trunk the Vermillion Black and White
day in Ottawa with the Russell and started to work Friday with Saturday.
show held by Livingston Holstein
Gillette family.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kohler and breeders. The cattle was Judged
Gene's uncle, Ralph Clark, doing
Mrs. T erry Thompson attended construction work on an apart Miss Florence Hitch returned by Calvin Meyer of Peotone.
the wedding of her cousin, Rod ment budding. In addition to Monday afternoon a fter spending
The grand champion bull was
ney Rasmussen, to Miss Barbara their Work, the boys had tim e to a few days with relatives in Des shown
by Lyle Grieff of Dwight,
Moines and Ankeny, Iowa.
Oswald In Havana, Saturday.
get in some swimming.
and Paul Harms of Cullom show
Mrs. J. R. W right and Mrs. ed the grand champion cow. In
—KEEP your family with you
Terry O’Hern of Peoria is a
always w ith photographs. Better guest at the home of her grand Hazel Twieman of Evanston were fitting and showmanship first
Wednesday overnight guests of places w ere won by the follow
be safe than sorry.—Fults Studio, mother, Mrs. T. J. Baldwin.
Fairbury.
J28
Mrs. Mary Schopp of Grand Mrs. Charles S. Jensen.
ing in their classes: Boys under
Mrs. GeHrude Canick, Mrs. 16, Dale Grieff, Dwight; Boys un
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McNeely Rapids, Mich., arrived Monday
attended the funeral of Mrs. Mel evening for a visit with her .sis Hilda Bussard, Mrs. Grace S tark der 21, Paul Harms, Cullom;
vin Read in Piper City Monday. ters, Mrs Phil Hayes and Mrs. ey of Chenoa called a t the Robert Girls under 15, Lois Kyburz,
They also visited Catherine Thiel Ed Rebholz. Mrs. Schopp accom Rosenboom home Wednesday. Chatsworth; and Girls under 21,
in a nursing home in Kankakee, panied her son-in-law, Harry Mrs. Bussard remained for a Armella Cbnness.
i Lou F raher is back a t work in Rassmussen, to Chatsworth. Mr. longer visit at her brother's
Other winners of first place
the meat department a t Terry's Rassmussen w«s enroute to Los home.
ribbons" w ere. Edward Masching,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wayne
Cording
. Food Mart, a fte r a week's vaca Angeles, Calif., for a visit with
Dwight; Fred Kyburz, Chats
and family attended the 60th worth; fearl and John Telford,
tion.
his son.
Mrs. A rthur Adams of Chicago
Capt. and Mrs. W. B. Lawless, wedding anniversary and open Pontiac; Joe Kelly Jr., Emington;
was a guest in the Carl Mllstead Bill. Kathy, M argaret and Pamela house a t the Ray Cunnington and Dale Grieff, Dwight. Second
home on Thursday and Friday.
of Lincoln, Nebr., arrived Friday home for Mrs. Cunnlngton’s par and third place ribbons were
Mrs. Carl Mllstead accompan evening for a week's visit with ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Grimes awarded to Donald Schneerman,
Sunday.
ied Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adams the John Lawlesses.
Roger Loudon, Tom Pearson,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wisthuff, Marsha Schneerman,
and family to Chicago Ridge Sun
Mrs. C. C. Bennett spent last
Douglas
Mrs.
Elizabeth
Tinker
and
son
day to attend a family gathering week attending the Jurisdiction
Schneerman,
and
Roger
Austin.
and potluck dinner for Mr. and School of Missions in Albion, Charles, Bob Tinker and son Billy
Entries were made by 16 senior
attended the wedding of a cou and
Mrs. O. E. Wilson and daughters, Mich.
18 Junior members of the as
sin,
Miss
Shirley
Trueblood
to
who were visiting there from
Vernon T. Stoutemyer of Paci
sociation. Winners received rotat
Houston, Texas.
fic Palisades, Cal. spent from John Bukovan in Champaign on ing trophies which they may keep
Mr. and Mrs. William Lee and Friday until Wednesday visiting Sunday.
if they are won three years in
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Garrity and succession.
George Lee spent Sunday in his father, E. R. Stoutemyer. Mr.
Streator with the Clarence Fish Stoutemyer, a professor of horti family of Evanston, Mr. and Mrs.
Two dairy calves were present
e r family.
culture at U.C.L.A., had given an Frank Garrity and family of ed to children writing the best
James Mauritzen, Bob Bouhl, address on plant propogation at Deerfield, Dr. J. J. Moran of essays on why they want, how
Keith Bouhl, Jack Stadler, Gerry a meeting of horticulturists in Riverdale, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. they would care for and what fa
B artlett, Don Wilson and A1 Ger- Columbia, Mo., before coming to Ford, Bernice and Tom Ford, cilities they have for a dairy calf.
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Winners were Roger Zehr, son of
bracht were among those who at Cliatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Walter Mrs. Francis Culkin.
tended the sports car races a t
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zehr. of Pontiac,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hill and and
Elkhart Lake. Wis., Sunday.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. EmPatricia Weakman, daughter
Bill Ribordy, Mrs. Eva Ribordy, mer Penwitt of Mason City on family of Oregon spent the week of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Weakman
end
a
t
the
Carl
Miller
home.
Mary and John Collins went to Sunday.
of Forrest. The calves were do
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jacobs and Their daughter, Diane, who had nated by the First State Bank of
Pontiac Sunday to help Bill’s
been
visiting
in
Chatsworth
for
grandfather, Joe Ribordy, cele Mrs. Dalton Christenson. Cam
Forrest and Forrest Milk Prod
pus, visited Sunday with Mr. and several weeks, returned home ucts.
brate his 86th birthday.
Max Newby and family of Dan Mrs. George Anthony and family with them.
Plans for a show by WLS tal
Michael Eugene Kessinger, son
ville spent Sunday with Mr. and a t Peoria.
ent
and distribution of free milk,
Vera Flnefield and Lois Coon of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. (Jim) ice cream and cheese were can
Mrs. Clarence Shots.
Al Gerbracht of Fort Leonard of Peoria spent the week-end Kessinger, was baptized Sunday celled by hard rains on Thursday
Wood, Mo. came T hursday to here with Mrs. Hazel Flnefield. morning at Sts. Peter and Paul afternoon. However, Home Bu
Carol Branz and Rita Freehlll, Church by the Rev. E M. F a r reau members passed out free
spend a five day furlough with
his mother, Mrs. Lorraine Ger employees of the Citizens Bank, rell. Sponsors for the infant were dairy products and the show went
Patricia McGreal and Peter Freebracht.
are on vacation this week.
on Thursday evening. A fair
hUL
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hemken
Roy Perkins and family visited
crowd braved the heavy mud to
Mary
and
Angela
Bergan
have
of Cullom were Sunday visitors Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Rich
spent the past two weeks visit enjoy features and view the mid
ard Deputy in Normal.
a t the Thees Flessner heme.
way th a t night.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elliott.
Misses Carol Shell and Mary ing their aunts, Misses Mary,
Reportedly, 3,600 ice cream
Bernice
and
Marguerite
Healy,
in
P at and Jim, accom pan ied Mr. | Lou Roberts started work Moncups
were given away during the
and Mrs. P. L. W hittenbarger to day a t the Sears store in down- Bloomington.
Thursday session, along with 60
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Howard
Clennon
Great Lakes Sunday to visit the
gallons of milk and 10 gallons of
W hlttenbarger bays, Torn an*
of Phoe- and family of Wilmington visited eggnog.
Dick.
after with the Wm. P. Sterrenberg
family Sunday
Mr.
The Leo Hubly family attended
Mrs.
Trtnkle, the wedding of Mrs. Hubly's alathe high tar. Mias Alma Donna Lawless,
were in A tlanta Monday
to call a t the funeral home be • vikm •mm, wm
Sunday to and Robert Lemme Saturday in
Wing, Illinois, the home of the
cause of the death of Mrs. Maude attend music camp In Charles Strawn.
Keith Cluts, member of the first American boar testing sta
Rogers, wife of State Represen ton. This cam p lasts from Sunday
tative B arrett F. Rogers and (bo to Sunday. The girls are sponsor Unit 1 faculty, ia doing graduate tion, will be the scene July 2, a t
work at Illinois State Normal U. 7 pm ., of the annual public in
ther of Mrs. James Coleman of ed by the Woman’s Chibs.
spection of the facilities. The
Mr. and Mrs. William Klbler during the summer session.
Forrest.
Mrs. P. H. McGreal is enter testing station is operated by the
Brother Donald Deany, son of have been entertaining a group
the Don Deenys, is attending the of nieces and a nephew since last taining her bridge club this af Forrest Swine Herd Improvement
summer session a t Marquette U.,
Margo Dierking, daugh- ternoon a t a dinner in the home Association.
Milwaukee, Wis.
te r of Mr.
!r. and Mrs. Arnold Dier- of her daughter, Mrs. John Han
Following the inspection, an in
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McDermott king of Monee; Kay, Jean, Patri son, at Danfort h.
formational and entertaining 6th
J. Lester Haberkorn and Mr. annual meeting will be held at
and Brian of Bloomington spent d a and Eddie, children of Mr
Mrs. Edward B Herr visited the Wing school. Howard Miller,
the week-end with relatives in and Mrs. Edward Dierking of M o
Chatsworth and Piper City. Mr. mance visited here for more than,
Oakland, 111., livestock breeder,
McDermott is doing graduate a week. Last Wednesday the en and attended the “Cristiana Cir farm leader and radio personal
cus."
work at Illinois State Normal U. tire group., had a picnic dinner
ity / w in be the principal speaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Turner and Mr. Miller, who Is heard regu
during the summer session.
and visited New Salem State
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin T rie r were P ark and Springfield with the son Larry of Inglewood, Calif., larly over WLBH, Mattoon, is
guests of the B. J. Dunn family Lincoln exhibits and the capitol. arrived Wednesday afternoon for now on a farm tour in Europe.
In Normal Sunday.
On Wednesday of this week the a visit with Mr. Turner’s parents,
FSHIA was organized by a
Danny Keca is visiting his Kiblers took the children to the W. P. Turners, and with Mrs. group of purebred swine breeders
Turner’s
mother,
Mrs.
Beulah
grandparents in Joliet at the t Starved Rock for a sightseeing
to aid them in the selection of
Bond of Roberts. Mr. Turner superior breeding stock. The test
trip before taking them home.
present time.
plans to visit for about two ing pens were first located a t
weeks; Mrs. Turner and Larry Charlotte, then moved to the
will remain for a longer visit present location Just off Route
with the Illinois relatives.
47, 6 miles north of Forrest.
M l— Nellie Ruppel and Clar
Many associations throughout
ence Bennett have been invited to the United States are now oper
fill stations a t the OES Worthy ating similar stations in the hunt
Matron and Worthy Patron night for superior type and blood lines,
to be held June 26 in the Masonic capable of producing the high
Hall. Sibley.
quality pork demanded for Amer
Ann Hubly returned home ican tables.
Tuesday after a two weeks’ visit
Annual sales are held by these
with her sister. Mm. Robert Don associations enabling pork pro
ovan and family In Morton.
ducers to select superior breeding
Mr. and Mbs. Frank Trunk re animals with a proven record of
turned home Wednesday after quaUty and efficiency. The mem
several days visit with friends in bers of the Forrest group will
Fontana, Wis.
hold their annual sale August 26.

Dairy Days

; 980 on • MW
si type power
eft. WU1 allow
>ld mower for
irlgga-Stratton
itroL All this
m, Roebuck *
__ _______ SPJ
Mixed hay, In
, phone 286FS,
•
LMP, MUSTY;
o n and drawxi have any of
pour home then
>t dehumidifier,
to 7 gallons of
i 34 hours, da*
kM . Ask us to*
demonstration.
41 Co., phone

__________ «PJ
— Need tires T
before you buy.
sea on all sizes
tire, nylon or
as a real guarJuly 4.—Orman
215—Your FS
m

UL. GAS US*
4 your garbage
is, odorless, way
>re gas ln d n era*
nuss. Just throw
will bum, set
he lid. and your
problem is ra
shes in minutes,
call S ean, Roe*
iworth, today, tf
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o f C h a tsw o rth H is to ry
From • Livings too County
BtwtnSM Directory under date of
1898 we glean some facts about
the early 4 W of our village.
There a re son* dates we should
bear in m ta d if we intend to cele
brate a centennial. We quote:
The original site of the Village
of C hats#qrth embraced 160
acres of lamp Nelson Buck, Coun
ty Surveyor, surveyed the plat
June 8i 1808. Additions have been
made to the original site as the
growth of the town has demand
ed. The first building erected in
the Village waa a store and resi
dence combined and was built In
1869 by Charles D. Brooks and
Trueman Brockway. The post
office was established in 1860.
Mr. Brooks received the first ap
pointment as postmaster.
T ie first school house in Chats
worth was built in 1858 on lots
donated by Mr. Osborn. This was
the first school, not only in the
Village, but in the township. I t
was replaced In 1870 by a fine
two-story building with a stone
basement, erected at a cost of
$11,000. The school consists of
five departments, including a

high school course of four years.
I t Is under the supervision of
Prof. E. L. Mills, supported by
an able corps of assistants. (This
building is the present old grade
school building).
Prominent among the churches
of Chatsworth is the Church of
Saints Peter and Paul, with Rev.
J. J. Quinn, recto^. I t Is an ele
gant brick structure with a par
ochial school and rectory also of
brick. T ie total cost of the build
ings exceeds $80,000. The other
denominations represented are
the Baptist, Methodist Episcopal,
Prsbyterian, German Evangelical
and German Lutheran.
The Methodist Episcopal ia the
oldest religious society, and was
organized in 1859 by Rev. M.
Dewey. Meetings were held in
the schoolhouse until 1874 when
the present church was erected
a t a cost of $2,600. The Baptist
Church is a substantial frame
building, erected In 1871 a t a cost
of $3,600.
Chatsworth is organized under
the incorporation act of 1870.
The first officers elected were:
Jacob T tu s, president; George

Fryers, cut up...... ea. 89c
Quipped Ham.......lb. 69c
Bacon................... lb.59c
Sirloin Steak....... lb. 85c

Sealtest

H a lt & H a lt
C re a m

P in t

With purchase of Gallon of
Sealtest Milk

DELRICH
2 lbs. 53c

B u d d ies

Chipped Beef...... 3 for $1
5 c

C o f f e e

M ira c le W h ip , q u a rt

FSHIA Meeting
Date Announced

Lemonade

6 for 59c
WLLPICKLES.... qt. 29c

0L GYM
Wa « f l
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S. J. Porterfield was surprised
Sunday w ith a birthday party,
planned by Mrs. M erritt Haas
and Mrs. Porterfield. More than
20 guests assembled In the Vil
lage P ark for a picnic dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sargeant
of Cabery and Mr. and Afn. Guy
Bogart add Scott of Lansing were
among the guests. Seven relatives
came from Caberjr t o help Mr.
Porterfield celebrate th e occa
sion. The weather oo-operated
nicely. No rain for a change.
"8. J.H received many cards
and gifts.
■ •ib '. . i t '
•
yr *

The possibility for Northern
Illinois Gas Company to author
ize more house besting permits
some time this fall moved a step
closer last Friday. At that time,
the Federal Power Commission
approved 490 miles of additional
pipeline between Fritchi Texas,
End Joliet, UL, to be constructed
Pipeline CotnThis will pro186 million cu.
to the ChicagoIllinois Gas
_ this new sup80 million cu. f t
almost * 0 *

*

Commenting on F P C s "
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N orthern HMnohl O m » Mud, T iu i
t

through a lone and frustrating
period of waiting for additional
W e understand th a t
will get under conto

1

ASPARAGUS.... 2 for 29c
Raggedy A nn No. 2l/2

PEACHES........ 3 for $1
HOLNOT, tall can. 3 for 29c

Cherry Pies
Frozen

3 9 c

Libby 6 oz. Frozen

ORANGE DRINK. 2 for 29c

Large Size

More House Heating:
Surprise Birthday
Permits Soon

PEPSICOLA.... 6 fof 33c

Pound Loaf

V. S. No. 1 Red

B R E A D

Potatoes
10 lb s.

2 loaves for
Country D elight Frozen

PEAS........... 2 for 25c

SEALTEST FROZEN DESSERT.......... 1 /2 gaL 59c
FRUIT. . 30 pound tin - Geaned, Chilled and Sugared
• Cherries
# Apples
f Blueberries
• Strawberries
.# Pineapple
t Bed Raspberries
• Peaches
• Roysenberries
ORDER BY WEDNESDAY NOON — DELIVERY THURSDAY
Prices E ffective June 26 - 27 - 28

CHATSWORTH,

% m$£or.',.

HP
tfi'ikSivS

4 9 c

can

Birdseye 6 oz.

VELVEETA.. 2 lb. box 75c

1968

.....
i..................
Aj
10 TrVtr'TIKUnSflHni

SAFE AT HOME
You are safer from accidents
while at work than while a t
home. In 1956 more th an four
million persons were h u rt in ac
cidents occurring a t home, while
two million sustained injuries a t
their work. The statistics are
somewhat misleading, however,
in that you spend more tim e a t
home than a t work.

Michigan Raspberries, Dewberries and Bing Cherries, Due Soon!
Place Your Order Now!

BANANAS

>cia
>er

Bsty, deck; E. A.
McElhiay, w. W.
bert Tuttle,
Board.
The Chatsworth
one of the moat flourishing n
papers in the County. I t is
edited and generously _
I t was established In 1878 and la
now recognized a s the family pa
per of the southeast p a rt of Liv
ingston County and the pan han
dle of Ford County. Hon. Jam es
A. Smith is the publUsher.

0 0

THE O U T S W O S T H
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CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH. UliNCHS

Keep Children
Off Tractors

Thursday, June 26, 1958

i ROM OUR
FILLS a,

Who's to blame when a child
U h urt or killed while riding with
Dad on the tractor?
Actually it's Dad's fault, and
maybe Mother should share a lit r a n r r * m i s a g o
tle of the blame, says O. L. Hog- Jam* 14, IMS
sett, extension safety specialist a t
Silver’s Indian medicine show
the University of Illinois College
Sunday School a t 9:13.
Leaof Agriculture.
Unfortunately, closed a week’s run in Chatsworth
placing the blame doesn’t repair Saturday night. A spirited con
son: “God Teaches His People to
a broken body o r bring a child test for a diamond ring was won
Worship. Text, Exodus 35:1-36;
AREN OS
by Miss Gladys Pearson, daugh
back to life.
7:40.
Divine Worship a t 10:30. Ser Farm Bill:
Children get such a thrill from ter of the Edwin Pearsons.
mon theme: “Peter’s Boldness in
As they would say, “This is riding on tiie tractor that Dad
Thirty-seven men with cultivat
the Face of Opposition.**
something for the books.” I t is may think he’s being good to the ors went to the home of Shelby
something th a t should be recorded youngsters when be lets them tag Stephens a mile north of ChatsBy Appointment: In Chataworth Thursday, July 3—
in
the annals of politics. During along. Maybe he’s done it dozens worth Friday and in two and a
Mondays and Fridays
Ladies' Aid and Missionary So
our
servce in Congress we have of times before with no serious ------------------- .----- --- 75 acres of
ciety a t 2:00. Topic, “Facing Ob
seen
many omnibus bills. For the consequences,
stacles in India.”
Leader, Mrs.
But look a t the score in Illinois corn for Mr. Stephens. • Mr. Ste
most
part they have been bills
Donald Haberkom.
Hostesses,
last year. Records show that phens has been very ill for some
authorizing
or
appropriating
funds
Mrs. Lloyd Bender, Mrs. Leonard for various projects, here, there more ^ lan 100 persons were ln- time following an attack of the
DKNTI3T
Hoeger and Mrs. E. F. K1ingen- and
everywhere th at everyone Jure<l by falling off or being run flu and an operation for removal
CHATSWORTH OFFICK
smith.
will be happy. They invariably ®ver by tractors, and more than of his tonsils.
M onday.. Tm adayi. Tkoraday
contain something for everyone,. ®0 were killed. If you read the ' Miss Rosina Ashman and Ray—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor
B o n n ( - ( . . . . Phono MS
which, in the end result, means | newspapers, you know, that lhany mon Tatro were united in m ar
nothing for anyone except possi ; of these persons were small chil riage a t 10 A.M., Saturday, June
bly
the taxpayer will get more dren.
SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
So, before you decide \ to be 9, a t the Catholic parsonage in
OPTOMETRIST
taxes.
Chebanse.
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
SIS W n t W ashington. PontUa
For the first time that we can good to your youngsters by taking
them
on
the
tractor,
ask
yourself
recall we now have presented to
— S-i:S0 Daily R u sp t Thonday
Weekday Masses 7:30 a m
A heavy windstorm th a t was
this question: “If my child wanted
On lit# # . Cronins* by Appoint man t only
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10 u n . us from the House Committee on to play with a loaded gun, would largely local and of cyclonic ten
Agriculture what is entitled an
PHONE (741 PONTIAC
“Omnibus Farm Bill.” The mea I be good to him if I let him have dencies visited Chatsworth Thurs
—E. M. Farrell, Pastor
day night Fruit was blown from
sure has several titles, each deal his way?"
The answer, of course, is “no." trees, trees uprooted and people
ing with a separate commodity. In
SIBLEY,
PHONE 61R3
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
our view the bill is nothing more The only way you can be good to left their beds and dressed, fear
EVANGELICAL UNITED
ing
more
serious
damage
would
your
children
when
they
plead
or less than a political measure
dS# North Chicago St.
Phom I 4 » BRETHREN CHURCH
that would cost an astronomical i “l e t me ride, Daddy,” is to say ensue. One of four spires on the
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
cupola of the Lutheran church
amount.
No one really knows how "no.
Thursday
8:00—Choir
rehear
■ y . — b y — N o n u d Throat
was blown off, damaging the roof.
much.
I
t
has
been
coservatively
sal.
OUl— Fitted
University of Illinois agrono
Saturday 2:00 — Rehearsal for estimated th at its enactment will
Mr. and Mrs. C. B Holmes of
add beteween $1% to $2 billion mists will conduct 1,022 different
Children’s Day.
YOB GANT REPLACE TOUR __ __
YEARLY EXAMINATION 18 WISE
annually to the heavy expendi-j seed corn tests during 1958 a t 10 Benton Harbor, Mich, stopped in
SUNDAY
tures presently being made for the different fields around the state, Chatsworth Friday on their way
9:30—Sunday School.
Mr.
j H ie seed will be supplied by 56 home from Bloomington.
OPTOMETRIST
10:30—Morning Worship will be farm program.
AND PI PE F I T T I N G S
117 W wt Nadieon S tm t
Holmes
was
the
founder
of
the
We
regret
to
say
that
once
different
growers,
who
will
also
in charge of Sunday School; Chil
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
He
W ATER SYSTEMS — BALMS AMD BCE VICK
again we have a farm bill in contribute more than 15,000 to Chatsworth paper in 1873.
8 wQl b . . p to u tn to ba of ■arvlc dren’s Day program.
t» y o .
sold it to Spurgln St W iliams,
which politics has been the major c a n y out this project.
Looking
Ahead—
PHONE (471
and then founded the Fairbury
Monday, July 14-19 — Junior consideration in its draftng, with
Blade He is 82 years of age.
utterly unworkable and costly
Camp a t Naperville.
there
is
an
element
of
truth
in
the
provisions,
which
would
expand
Sunday, July 27—Annual Hill
The Will H. Grosenbach 185
OPTOMETRIST
side service and Sunday school Federal controls over milk and statem ent that the less Congress
Wftll Drilling Contractors
feed grain production, ther# are does the better for the country; acre farm located 7 miles south
M S B. Locust
Phone ft picnic.
some
highly
desirable
features.
|
although,
to
be
sure,
there
are
•04
E.
8th
Street
FAIRBURY
east of Chatsworth has been sold
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor
Office Hours 9-12; 1-3
W hat is commonly known as certain things Congress should do to Charles Endres for $32,000 or
*pj
GIBBON a n , ILLIN O IS
Tw ntngs by Appointment
Public Law 480 — the Agricul for the good of the country.
about $173 an acre.
Closed Thursday Afternoons
tural Trade Development and As
sistance Act — expires on June
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
30th.
This law should have been
EVANGELICAL UNITED
extended months ago. The latter
BRETHREN CHURCHES
part of March the Senate passed
9:30 — Sunday school. Paul a bill for that purpose. Under
this program the Commodity
Tronc, supt.
10:3k) a.m., Morning Worship Credit Corporation has substan
Bee Reel Granite Samples
tially reduced the agriculture sur
service.
Prices Very Reasonable
Charlotte-Emmanuel Youth Fel plus by sales to foreign markets.
lowship Wednesday night, July 2, In the past two years Government
Pleee Tour Order New for
at 8:00 p.m. in the Chrlorus Sut Investment In farm commodities
Memorial Day
IMS. GREY:
ton home.
Rol call will be an have been reduced almost $15 bil
M R - I ----■ » •• tm ,
sw v i v u ii u f y is i
lion.
swered by the size of your foot.
There is no controversy about
Charlotte
liM fi Agent __ Phone i « R »
why h my bill hfghmT*
9:30 a.m., Sunday school. Les Public Law 480. Everyone rec
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
ognizes its value. I t has proven
ter Attig, supt.
10:30 a m , Mrs. Gladys Attig, Its worth. A simple extension bill
REDDY KILOWATT:
lay member, will give her report could have been enacted without
ubocauto today you mb nooHy THESE
from annual conference. A good difficulty a couple of months ago.
But the House Committee on Ag
attendance is desired.
TIM
ES at much olodridtyT9
FOR
7:00 p.m., Daily Vacation Bible riculture did not see fit to report
School program and exhibit. The it. R ather it decided to include
the provision in this hodge-podge
C H A T S W O R T H
public is invited.
Office Phone 1R3
Omnibus Bill.
W hy? The an
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor
Residence Phone 107
swer is obvious. I t is “all or noth
ing a t all.”
Likewise, on June 30th, the
Special Milk Program for Schools,
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
veterans’ hospitals and summer
Thursday 7:30—Prayer Meet- camps expires. There is no con
I ing. There will be a short busi troversy about the value of this
ness meeting following the serv program as a way to make use of
ice.
our surplus dairy products. In
Will pick up watch repair
1957 the number of schools who
Sunday
Services
work a t Conlbear’s weekly.
participated were 4 thousand 127.
9145—Sunday school.
A
bill to extend this program
10:45—Morning Worship.
would
readily have been enacted.
7:30—Evening Service.
But
the
House Committee on Ag
There will be a guest speaker
a t . both the morning and evening riculture did not again see fit to
report one for th at purpose.
service.
Why? I t is "all or nothing at
Thursday, July 3, will be our aJL"
l U s is the question. How would
regular quarterly business meet
you
vote if confronted with such
ing.
How could we possibly o n three
There will be a picnic a t our a proposition? Certain features
tricity?
GARB campsite a t Cazenovia on o f the bill are highly desirable
and others are entirely unwork
the 4th of July.
able.! “All or nothing a t alL” I t
Is not an easy decision to make.

C. f . Branch, MJD,

L C -IT

H . A . M cIntosh, MJD,

Dr. Lester J. Sm ith

WELL DRILLING AND
REPAIR SERVICE

Monitor Pumps . . Sales and Service
10 Years Experience

Dr. H. L. W hitm er

R. A. “PAT” TAYLOR

P a td A. Gannon, M J).

STEEL

Dr. A . L. H art

L. F. SWANSON & SON

DR. E. EL VOIGT

MARKERS
and
MONUMENTS

JOHN ROBERTS

RONALD

SHAFER

Real E state

Carl’s Jewelry

u sd s

a t Gibson City

IP* -

METHODIST CHURCH

IPhone Chatsworth

SHELL
GASOLINE
MOTOR OIL
FUEL OIL

m

Saturday 10:00 a m . Choir prac
tice.
Sunday 8:45 a j n , Sunday
school 10:00 ajm —Morning W or
ship.
Monday 7:30 p m , Methodist
Youth Fellowship.
Wednesday—Picnic m eeting of
the Woman's Society o f Christian
Service a t the Downey Cottage
near Kankakee. F o r transporta
tion and information call Mrs. C.
C. Bennett, Mrs. EL R. Stoutemyer, or Mrs. Lewis Farley.
Wednesday 8:00 p u n . Official
Board meeting.
—John F. Dale^, Pastor

Youth

As usual a t this time of year,
and particularly in an election
year, everone is asking, when will
Congress adjourn? Much remoins
undone, and we suspect it will re
main undone. As usual, this year
in every year, the House is
more advanced than the Senate in
the legislative program.
Some
may wonder why th a t could be so.
There a r t 435 Members of the
House and only 08 Senators. All
members of the House are up for
election this year, and only onethird of the Senate.
There Is a limit fixed on the de
bate of any bin in the. House.
There is none In the Senate. You
talk endlessly. Could I t be
th at the distinguished
of the Senate talk too much?
Our guess is — and H te only a
— th a t Congress will ad
journ around the middle of Au
g u st There is too
to a n t e It soonsr. B 6t
point of view the sooner t $ f ,b jtW e w ant to Bet home, w e
to
the views

We a n

W d l, Mrs. Grey, if your family is like most served by
C IP S, yon have added several major electric sfn ijn e w
* nc®World War I I . . . each ee an automatic washer,,
•w coaditxmer, clothes dryer, dishwasher, freeser and
television. Th ars why you nse so much more nloclrkily.

Yet, yon say electricity is cheaper than aver beioee.
That's hard to understand when the coat of Jnst abont
everything else has doubled and tripled In the last few

mum
1<
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f i n i f YEARS AGO
A m I t , 1808
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Two of Chatsworth’s fine young
people wore united in marriage
Sunday forenoon a t the Lutheran
parsonage, The contracting par
ties were Miss Geraldine Bork
and Traeger Rosenboom. Attend
ants were Miss Lucille Bork and
Kenneth Rosenboom

Prof. Lloyd Dancey, formerly
assistant principal of the Chats
worth schools, has been teaching
a class a t the Illinois University
during the past year, and has
been elected professor of physics
of Carroll College a t Waukesha,
Wisconsin.
v.

SILVER
jMIU-L

Top quality, delicious Silver M ill Cherries are
•w aiting you at our p lan t Packed in your fa
vorite 30- and 15-lb. tins with sugar. They’re
ripe and ready to go into your locker or home
freezer now. Just put ’em in convenient quan
tities in containers,* and months from now you’ll
have mouth-watering Silver M ill Cherries for
pies and other luscious desserts.
Come in and place your orders now so you
w ill be assured of your future supply.
•W e can supply you with all
sizes of freezer containers, too!

Piper C ity, Illinois

M aybe it won’t buy a phone call, but it still
has real value. G ive it to us, and we’ll haul a
ton o f freight an average o f nearly four miles.
You don’t buy freight? Indirectly, you buy
a great deal. T he cost o f transportation is in
the price o f alm ost everything. So every day,
in hundreds o f w ays, the Illinois Central saves
you money.
How much do w e save you? N o man can
•ay. W ithout rail made, there would be no
America as it exists today. I f there were no
railroads, som ebody would have to invent
them , and they would be hailed as the greatest
thing that ever happened.
W hy, then, have you been reading so much
ab ou t railroad trou b les? S im p ly because
Federal regulations have hampered our oper
ations and pampered other kinds o f transpor
tation, spoon-feeding them w ith billions o f
taxes, while holding us on a leash.
M illions o f yon people are beginning to
understand how much th is hip cost you. So
C ongress, righ t now , Is settin g In m otion
changes th at w ill perm it you to cash in on the
frill savings th at m ass rail transportation can

The Freehill family held a fam
ily reunion Stinday a t the old
homestead 10 miles south of
Chatsworth, now occupied by
Harold Freehill and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude FreehilL The parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Freehill of
Bloomington, and all the children
Mr. and Mrs. George J. W alter and their families, totaling 26,
of this city, have issued invita were there for a bountiful dinner.
tions announcing the m arriage of
Miss M ary Rebholz, a former
their daughter, Miss Clara Marie, Chatsworth girl, is one of 13
to Mr. Fred Fehr, which will be young women who will graduate
celebrated on June 17.
as trained nurses from St. Jo
At the Fairbury high school seph’s hospital, Bloomington. On
commencement exercises held last the same day Miss Mildred Schu
F'riday, Mr. Lisle Straight, of ler will graduate with 11 others
Bloomington, occupied a place up from Brokaw Hospital, Normal.
on the program and rendered two
From the Files of June 1, 1878
vocal selections which captivated —Jas. A. Smith has had his phae
the audience. He is the son of ton painted. . Orr & Wilson did
Mr. and Mrs. O rr B. Straight, the work . . . "Doc” Beckman
who resided on a farm southwest has draw n in his M. D. shingle.
of this village for many years. He The doctor retires on account of
is gaining considerable noteriety ill health . . . About 20 of our
as a vocalist.
citizens went to Peoria Sunday. If
George Watson was a Chicago reports a re true, all of them did
visitor the latter part of last not attend church as they should
week and while in the city pur have done . . . 64 head of steers,
finest lot ever shipped from
chased a cement block making the
machine for the factory of W at this p art of the country, were
shipped to Chicago Monday night
son Bros., which will prove a fine by Lam ed Bros. . . . There will be
addition to the equipment of their a straw berry and ice cream social
establishment.
in the town hall Tuesday night.
June 19, 1908—The m arriage of
June 9, 1938, Miss Dorothy Tate
Miss Mary Frances Kueffner and of Chicago, and Albert Saathoff,
Dr. Edmund John Kelly will be of Charlotte, were married in the
celebrated a t Sts. Peter and Paul Charlotte Lutheran church Tues
church Jnue 22.
day afternoon. Attendants were
Miss Maxine Hall of Memphis,
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Weller and Tenn., and George Sathoff.
two daughters moved this week
The second annual flower show
from the Weller homsetead in
Germ an vl lie into the property on of the Chatsworth Woman’s Club
the south side of town, formerly held Friday evening was a decided
the Kessler place, which Mr. success. There were many beau
Weller purchased some itme ago. tiful floral arrangements, all cut
Mr. and Mrs. Weller have resided from the gardens of Chatsworth
flower lovers. Prizes in the food
in Germanville for many years.
departm ent were also awarded.
A deal was closed yesterday be
A deal was completed a few
tween Charles B. Curtis, who for days ago when officers of the
the past four years has conducted Wing Grain Company transferred
the local telephone exchange and by its president, E. P. Greenough,
W. W. Tracy of Shelbina, Mo., and Secretary R. E. Melvin, title
whereby the latte r purchases the to their
elevator, coal
entire plant and business and will sheds and a small residence prop
take possession July 1st.
erty in Wing to Phil A. Kohler
and Clair E. Kohler of Chats£ V. W heaton will be 74 y e a n
old In Septem ber, but says he
From June 8, 1878, issue from
does not “take a back seat” for the files, — Charles Wienand was
any of the younger fellows when around Friday soliciting subscrip
it comes to doing a day’s work. tions to purchase lots for the de
On Monday he plowed 41 rows of pot of the new railroad . . . Peter
com, each row being 160 rods In Cooper proposes to try the experi
length and completed the work ment of dipping seed com in glue
inside of 10 hourv He used a pair and rolling it in lime and guana
of mules, each of which Is 18 before planting. .H e has taken a
y e a n old.
The work was done barrel of glue south with him for
on the farm occupied by Henry D. that purpose.
Williams, known as the F urr
place.
A8 0 TOWNSHIP
Kindly notice the following ELECTION BOARDS
prices: Sirloin and porterhouse
Paul T. Wilson, chairman, Liv
steak 13c; Round steak 13c; aged
steak 18c; pork steak, pork chops ingston County Agricultural S ta
and veal steak 15c; rib roasts bilization and Conservation Com
12%c and shoulder roasts 10c at m ittee election boards has anounced that township election
Sewell A Co.—adv.
boards have been selected for all
townships in the county. Com
mitteemen elected will take of
FORTY YEARS AGO
fice August 1, 1958, and will serve
Z iM IS, 1918
until elections are held next year.
This year township elections
The Community Sing, held at
will
be held by meetings on July
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
W ard last, was quite well attend 8th. All eligible voters in the
ed. The next Sing will be held at county will be mailed a notice,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry giving meeting places.
Township election boards in this
Horidckel the evening of June 19.
All are cordially invited to a t vicinty are as follows:
Chatsworth—Lee Smith, Harold
tend and have a poyfully good
Dassow and Francis Sc hade.
time.
Charlotte — Frank
Kyburzz
Charles Culkin and Wayne Cord
A short latter received from ing.
Burch Rutledge, who is in camp
Forrest—Herman Rieger, Leo
a t Del Rio, Texas, states that Davis and Earl Fam ey.
t
Dave Roach of Charlote made a
Germanville — D a l e
Irwin,
score of 64 out of a possible 73 Claude Freehill and Alfred Lee.
in the preliminary rifle shoot
with a standard army rifle and he
was the highest out of 150 com
petitors.

G et the

at Standard
Y ou g e t i t o n ly in
Standard G asolines—
the BIG BO N U S cre
ated by Standard R e
search th rou gh new
processes and additives.
The BIG BO NUS gives
you worry-free driving
—h ig h est o c ta n e in
Standard history. M ake
your car frisk y, fa st
and fru g a l—g e t th e
B IG BO NUS in both
Standard G asolines. . .
Gold Crown Super-pre
mium and Red Crown
King-Size Regular.

Y o u

You exited morefrom Standard
...andget it!

c a n ’t

b e a t it
fo r p ric e ,
e ith e r
H you’d |ust drtvu one of our I ntehnational Thicks —
(you’re invited to, you know )—we think you’ll agree th at it
has a lot to offer.
It offers style, for one thing. And comfort in that big, roomy
cab, for another. After you've driven it, you can tell us how
easy it handles. Then we’ll tell you the good news about its
low price.
The most im portant thing an I nteknational Thick offers
though, is the unseen durability th at makes it cost lea st to
own. Drop in today, you’ll find w hat we say is true.

Chatsworth Chautauqua starts
June 22 and ends June 26—season
tickets f l8 0 .
June 30. 1818—A very beautiful
and impressive service took place
a t Sts. P eter and Paul’s Tuesday
evening a fte r the dose of the
" ta r ty hour* devotion.” A serv
ice flag, containing 35 stars, 6 red
and 19 bide, was blessed and rais
ed In memory of the 25 young
m en who have thiis far gone from
the parish to battle fen their coun
try 's cause. T he flag was carried
In procaarton from the rear of the
churoh to the Sanctuary rail by
the m others and sisters of these
young man, their fathers acting

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS cost least to own!

O N ROUTS 24 - CHATSWORTH

KOTOR. OIL
FUEL OIL

THE CHATSWORTH

Bible School Ends

A t Emmanuel EUB
The Eknmanuel Church closed
its Daily Vacation Bible school
w ith a program and exhibit Sun
day night, June 16.
The program was in keeping
w ith the topic of the school which
was “Wle Worship the Lord." The
enrollment was 28 with average
attendance of 26 plus. There
were 19 who were present every
d a y ..
Carol Vitzthum was teacher of
the nursery, Phyllis Sutton was
teacher for the beginners, Mrs.
Doris Tronc taught the primary
department, Mrs. Mary Tronc and
Mrs. Dorothy Immke were teach
ers of the Juniors, and Mrs. Price
taught the Intermediates.
Offerings were taken each
morning which amounted to over
$20 and will be sent to help de
fray the expenses of our hospital
in Red Bird Mission of Kentucky.
Approximately
100
persons
were present for the program.

Children’s Day
At E. U. B. Church
On Sunday morning, during the
morning worship service, children
and youth will participated in the
annual service in observance of
Children’s Day.
Special music, recitations and
brief skits will be a p art of the
program. Each child will receive
a small gift from the Sunday
School. In charge of the program
are Mesdames Leland Koerner
and Leon Sharp.

Accidents Take a
Staggering Toll'
Accidents force farm people to
pay more than a billion dollars a
year for something they don't
want — misery and suffering.
Accidents will causa the death
of more than 15,000 farm people
and injure 1% million more in the
coming year unless -people are
more careful than they have been
in the past, says O. L. Hogsett,
extension safety specialist a t the
University of Illinois College of
Agriculture.
More farm workers are killed
than workers in any other occu
pation. The death rate from farm
accidents per person is exceeded
only the mining and construction
industries.
Accidents to farm people occur
ruthlessly and usually a t the most
inopportune time. Yet most ac
cidents are preventable, whether
they are associated with the tracto,r, the mad bull, the broiling
sun or a spreading infection from
a neglected wound. The truth is
that thousands of farm people
die every year in accidents that
can and should be avoided. Most
of these tragedies occur because
someone does not know, does not'
think, and does not see and does
not do the right thing.

VIRGINIA
C H A T S W O R T H
Week Nights 7:30
Saturday 7:00
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00

Wed., Thors.

June 25-26

“My Sister Eileen”
COLOR

“Did that-new hearing aid he
bought help your neighbor?"
“It sure did. Yesterday, after
ten years, he heard from his bro
ther in California.”
Police Desk Sergeant: Good
evening, madam, can I help you?
Blonde: You probably can. Who
do I see here to apologize for
shooting my husband?

-J
f;yw
m *

E AND H SAVINGS BOND
PURCHASES IN COUNTY

1

Livingston county residents pur
chased a total of $207,536 in Ser
ies E and H United States Sav
ings Bonds in May, according to a
report received from the Savings
Bonds Division of the United
States Treasury Department by
Volunteer Savings Bonds County
Chairman, H. E. Vogelsinger, Jr.,
of Pontiac.
Sales in the state of Illinois,
were down 12.2%, with a total of
$33,325,125 for both Series, as
compared to sales of $37,948,111
in May of 1957.

■
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K an k ak ee S hadow s, C o lo r G u ard U n it, to A p p ear J u ly 5
The Kankakee Shadows Color Guard, composed of boys from 7 to 14 y e a n of age, will give an exhibition on main Street at 10 p.m.
on Saturday, July 6th. The youngsters, who have won many prizes in competition in the midwest, are no strangers to Chatsworth as
their appearances on two previous occasions have been loudly applauded by local audiences.

CHEESE PASTRY FOR PIES

FORNEY EMPLOYEES
Q—Why are the small statu re
HAVE PICNIC
aw arded by the Academy of
Forney Chevrolet employees
Motion P icture A rts and Sci
and their families enjoyed, a pic
ences called Oscars?
nic Sunday at the Lake of the
Woods, Mahomet. The group en
joyed playing badminton, boating A—'When Miss Herrick, now exec
utive secretary, came to work
and a charcoal cook-out.
as librarian for the Academy, she
saw a statuette for the first time
and said it reminded her of her
Uncle Oscar. The name stuck.

THEATRE

C H A T S W O m m N O iS

Instead of topping apple pie
with wedges of cheese, why not
bake cheese directly into the pas
try? Cheese pastry ados the fin
ishing touch to any favorite apple
pie recipe.
Elizabeth Nyholm, University of
Illinois specialist, gives this easy
to make reepe:
Just add one-third cup of shred
ded American cheese for each cup
of flour in making the regular
pastry. You can cut the cneese
into the flour with the shorten
ing. Then finish making the pas
try in the usual way.
Cheese pastry is wonderful for
peach and rhubarb as well as ap
ple pies.

NEW SPREAD
FOR HAMBURGERS

Tired of spreading mustard on
hamburgers and pouring the same
ketchup or sauce on steaks?
If so, Mrs. Dorothy Mclvor, Uni
versity of Illinois foods specialist,
suggests using a new butter-rich
spread for sandwiches and steaks.
Cream together one-half cup of
butter, one-half pound of blue
cheese, two tablespoons prepar
ed mustard, one teaspoon of grat
ed onion, and salt and pepper. Let
it stand an hour or so that the
flavors will mingle.

UP AND DOWN
The condition of asthma suf
ferers is known to follow fairly
accurately the rise and fall of
barometric pressure. A low bar
ometer can bring on asthm a a t
tacks, while a high reading gen
erally brings relief.

More persons die at night in ru
Then spread it on party ham
burgers or steak sandwiches. It ral traffic accidents than during
can create quite a sensation the day, according to the Na
among your guests.
, tional Safety Council.

SWIFT’S HONEY CUP DESSERT
PILLSBURY or ROBIN HOOD

FLOUR
5 Cf 39c
VAN CAMP

PORK & BEANS
2 Sts* 3 3 C

ORANGE DRINK
J k 46 ounce a i

MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING

4 5 c quart

CHIFFCHAR

Charcoal Briquets
1 0 69c

ROBERTS’ ASSORTED

COOKIES
«

full

FARM MAID

POP

No Bottle Deposit

Vl sal- 3 9 c

FRESH

Whole Chickens
7 9 C ea.

1/2 gallon 59c

Choice Blade Cot Beef R oaat.......lb. 4 9 c
Boiling B e e f..... .......... .......... lb. 2 9 c
Fresh Ground B eef......... .......... lb. 4 9 c
Fresh Whole Chickens...............ea. 7 9 c
Minute S tea k s........................... lb. 9 3 c
Choice Round Steak..................... lb. 8 3 c
Crown Pickle & Pimento Loaf, 2 lbs. $ j[
Crown B otogna--------------- 2 lb* 8 9 C
Chopped H am .................. .......... lb. 5 9 c
Spiced H am ..... ...................... . 9 lbs. C l

TROPIC ISLE CRUSHED

THESE ABE THE DAMS WHEN A
MOSQUITO TAKES A 8ITE OUT
Honeggers’ Ozark Vacation Tour Winners
OF SOU, AMOTHEN PASSES OUT
Pictured above are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Koefal, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
90CA STRAWS TO HIS FR IB D S' j
Hildreth. Driver if Robert Brumfield, of Danville.

Remember Zenith
•
•
•
•

No Printed Circuits
Horizontal Chassis
Rated First
Full Size—Prices S tart a t

i I ’/ < /,' y l ’/ l .
t e l e v i s i o n

TF

■ 750

Mr and Mre. Ralph Koehl
have' returned just recently
from a week-end vacation at Arrowhead*Lodge, Lake Ozark, Mo.
T h e v w o n tfds vacation which
w « y siwniwred by the Honegger
were accommanager,
Ross Hildreth and his wife, Mag.
The local delegation was among
5 ? p a re e n g e ra ^ o w e re guests of
n in e 'c e n tr a l Illinois Honegger
Sealers Thev boarded an air condltioned bus a t Bloomington
Others from this area making
the trtp included Mr. and Mrs.
Lester PWkins, Mr. and Mre.
Herb Denison, and Mr. and Mrs.

SATURDAY
BAKERY SPECIAL
r*
i
w '<’3L >
W ipe

___ war dozen 35c

M &M B A K E S H O P
m om us

aMMwomt il

Harold Dickey, all of Fairbury;
Mr and Mre H airy Miller, Mr.
And Mrs. Cliff Stride, and Mr.
and Mre. Ray Ringer, all of Gridley. The Ringers were guests of
the Honegger Associate More at
Benson. Harold Heinsal, winner
of the Benson v a ^ ti o ^ w a s un*ble *o make the trip because of
a *** ^ V .ry‘ .
. .
.,
J »
jo rt*
P®?1’ priv»te
««hing, boat trips, and other recJS re°* en ter(5 S lS * \t *6* f S k
]*ere entertained a t the Ozark
ca<r* stalagmite wonder land.

$1.26
J66%

2.18%

FROZEN MITY FRESH

PINEAPPLE
S 'Sr”3 $ 1

Whole Kernel Corn
10 c &

FOLGEB‘8

Instant Coffee
• 6 °ST 9 9 c
PICNIC JUGS
ONE GALLON JUG

I C A N T DECIDE WHAT
K IN O O F S A L A D
I D S E R V E T O N IG H T
ANY H ELP

D O

T R Y

Tcrry's Food Mart
f o r t h e sea r f r u i t s
f AND V EG ETA BLE*. 1
L y o u 'l l e n jo y
f S H O P R IN G T H S R S . I

PEPSI - COLA
6hS^29c
BREAD

SLICED CHEE£

.11
.19
.28

PEACHES
3 T S * ? i7 c
GELifTIN
S C I**-

M

A R T

.

